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SPfiLLER .. .  Freddie Garlbay. 
Inty champion speller from Flqy- 
pr High, placed second In the reg- 

Lubbock. That’s the best any 
jjty student has ever done. Freddie 
of a set of encyclopedias he won 
ond-place regional effort.

(Staff Photo)

louflty Champ Advances 
ler Up In Lubbock Bee

£t> youngster, 
L t, winner of Uie 
k j bee held here 
leir, advanced to 

the Avalanche- 
l.r.g held In Uit>-

iT Uibbuck con- 
; to Washington, 

in the Na- 
UolleTie Margo*

I the
tiandene start* 

final round of 
after another 

out In the 11th 
missed the

te l ."  He spelled th e  word, 
"chatU e," so Marldene was 
given the word, which she cor
rectly spelled, then spelled 
"kaleidoscope" to win the bee.

Freddie was asked Monday 
about the word he misspelled. 
He replied he knew the spell
ing but guess he was a lltUe 
nervous, and put the " 1 "  be
fore the " e . "  This is the first 
time a Floyd County youngster 
has advanced this far In the 
Lubbock Bee. He was coached 
by Mrs. Ted Bell.

I word
speller mlss- 

fiven him, 
t Marldene mts- 

fc.Tl too, so F red* 
tUw word "chat*

Freddie, who is the 13 year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Garlbay, Is an 8th grader at 
Ftoydada Junior High. He has 
five sisters and four brothers. 
The family resides at South 
Plains on the Johnny West farm.

Qkai
BY WENDELL TOOLEY

GET A GOOD GikL DOWNI.. .  alUiough Mrs. 
kad around $4500 worth of merchandise stolen 

lastly watches) she luis a lot of spunk. She was In 
1 Tuesday with her Mother's Day advertisement, 

[hsv* many watches for Mother's Day, but she has 
1 of all other sorts of Jewelry.

yiSOSS ASK .ME each week, "well, what is hap*
> proposed new civic building?" At this point I can 

*0 are stUl working on Ufe plans and costs of 
(• We have gone from a steM building to a brick 

• block. We have added vinyl flooring to the cement 
1 rust rooms now open from the snack area, rather 
‘‘1 room area.

jyour fingers crossed, be patient, and perhaps we 
T *0 make a.i announcement on Its construction In

I  ' THE MOTHER'S DAY Ulk of Mrs. Lon V. Smith 
She traced the history of the American 

l^berhood in America, especially as exemplified

said, “ Motherhood is the pearl of great

ITH CONGRESSMAN George Mahon by phone 
“ Seems now that if Floyd county is to remain 

*0 Mahon's district we should tell state represen* 
Syne and Delwin Jones. I understand that the 
®'*'*®®*o*iers court and Floyd Democratic party 

desiring Congressman Mahon's

and Floydadacity council's, chambers 
individuals In this county will also Join In this

5«siderable amount of time each week check* 
• Sometimes it Is factual news, sometimes It 

gossip which wo do not print 
raid. . about three sides to every Issu e ... 

i *  b ^ ’ side.
P'‘i>il8h newsworthy stories. . .  continue 

■I It ..***** and we'll do our best to print the
can determine i t

1 2ust plumb full each week of pictures
■» * Just never saw so many awards for

“ 'nunity. Like 1 always said "Floydada is a

band ’"'Inners at the ail sports banquet, the
Medlln at the Panhandle Press Coo- 

*  “®yS' pony express, the literary winners, 
'••*na many more.H

[The Up , ,
aav» ™ ***“* Harvey. The fellow was playing 

■n ^  ’"'hen this beautiful girl appeared with 
The caption under the picture said,' 

• Would if it rainodt"

a q u o t a t i o n s  concerning small town 
■ *bo ^ ‘«*»t D. Elsenhower. " I  think for
• I ***• Er**t and priceless privilege of be- 

***••'• •■••nalns always with him nos* 
** *® ibi , • ol<lwr he grows the more he senses 

*11 ar™12i .  honesty, the neighborllness, the in* 
*">UDdhini."

R. G. Dunlap of Floydada, 
county leader of the AmarlUo- 
basM Texas Wheat Producers 
Association saldtoday that "lb* 
dividual farmers are showing 
an increasing Interest in the 
forthcoming wheat referendum 
and producer board election as 
a step toward strengthening 
their income from wheat 
through s t r o n g e r  organised 
producer efforts."

Wheat farmers in 34 coun-

Wheat Referendum Vote Tuesday
ties of Texas that normally 
produce 75% of the state's 50 
million bushel wheat crop vote 
Tuesday, May 11 In a research 
and promotion referendum. K 
passed by 2/3 of the growers 
voting, an assessment of not 
more than 5 mills per bushel 
will be made at the first point 
of sale on all wheat marketed 
In the area. Proceeds from 
the program, If passed, will be 
invested in research In pro*

duction and marketing, disease 
and Insect control, and market 
development at home and ab
road.

The referendum Is being 
sponsored by the Texas Wheat 
Proihicers Association on car- 
tificatlon by John C. White, 
Commissioner, Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture under au
thority of the Texas Commo
dity Referendum Act of 1969, 
passed by the 61st legislature.

Leo Witkowskl, Hereford, 
President, Texas Wheat Pro
ducers Association, said that 
"wheat has been a declining 
crop in Texas the past few 
years from the standpoint of 
acreage planted, harvested and 
marketed." He pointed out that 
"This decline has been very 
costly In terms of loss in in
come, not only to the producer, 
but also to the elevators hand
ling wheat, and to the entire

agricultural economy dealing In 
servicing, financing, trans
porting, and supplying the wheat 
farmer. Passage of this wheat 
referendum would provide 
funds to initiate development 
projects which might help in 
reversing the decline in the 
wheat industry and increase 
producer income from wheat."

"Passage of the Wheat Pro
ducers Referendum in Texas is 
a must," according to State

Representative Delwin Jones of 
Lubbock, Jones, Chairman of 
the Agricultural Committee of 
the Texas House of Represen
tatives, stated, "Those of us 
in state and national legisla
tive bodies are watching to see 
if farmers are really concern
ed about their problems. When 
Insects, d i s e a s e ,  and other 
problems need immediate at
tention, the legislature is us*

''Serving The Floyd County
s e c  W H E A T  HAOK Z

Trade Area Since 1896” ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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County Bank Deposits Up
Loans Up A Little

Enrico Plzzlnl

AF$ Student 
To Live With 
Hickersons

Although there wasn’t much rainfall last 
y e a r . . .  and hardly enough to plant on right 
now, Floyd County’s bank deposits surely don’t 
reflect the dry weather. The two First National 
Banks showed an amazing $2,933,724.66 gain In 
deposits when the state bank call was made on 
April 20.

This Is compared with a similar bank call 
on April 30 last year.

Loans were up $248,109.55 in the same pe
riod of comparison.

Floydada’s F irst National Bank was up In 
deposits from last year’s $9,473,768.74 to 
$11,722,600.07. Loans were up from lastyear’s 
$4,273,256.92 to $4,919,554.08.

Lockney’s F irst National Bank showed an in
crease in d e p o s i t s  from $6,441,787.82 
to $7,126,681.15. Lockney’s loans were down 
from $2,908,367.00 to $2,510,180.02.

It Is noteworthy that government payments 
are yet to come this year * . .  probably in July.

Enrico puzlnl, a 17-year- 
old Kalian student from Milan, 
will attend school at Floydada 
H l^  School next yeer on an 
American Field Service scho
larship.

He will stay in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hickerson 
while in America.

Enrico, bom February 4, 
1954 In Brescia, Kaly, lists 
his height as 1.80 meters 
( 5 'i r 'X  Ws weight as 74 kilo
grams (162 pounds), his reli
gion as Catholic. He has three 
sisters, Ivana, 29, Rosalba, 
26, and Marla, 24; he lives with 
his parents, Luigi and Carla 
Maria Plzzlnl, in Milan, a city 
of 2,000,000 population.

Next year's AFS student says 
in his AFS application that he 
has studied Elnglish in school 
for six years; he attends " Is -  
tituto Tecnlco kidustrlale" in 
Milan.

His Interests include basket
ball, swimming, and "athlet
ic s ,"  as well as composing 
poetry and writing articles.

Parker Studio Expands Business
Announcement was made this 

week by Vernon Parker that be 
has Just contracted with a Kan
sas City photo firm for process 
work that will enable him to take 
pictures of school children in a 
27 county area of Texas.

Parker said he had Just re
turned from a visit to the Bren- 
son Photo bidustries of Kan
sas City, making arrangements 
for them to do the process 
work.

M the past Parker has taken 
pictures for Floydada, Spur, 
Lockney and Northwest Nur
ses School in Amarillo, doing 
the process work in black and 
white here.

His association with Brenson 
means that he can now offer 
color work to school children

and there is a possibility that 
his volume of business will 
triple.

Parker said he was Impress
ed with the quality work of the 
Brenson company and also Its 
size of production.

" I  feel that this will not only 
help my business, but will help 
bring more people from around 
this area to Floydada," Par
ker said.

AN UNUSUAL MOTHER’S DAY FOR ALMA HOLMES ... Sunday. May 9. 
Mother’s Day will be observed throu^iout the U,S. It’s always a mem
orable occasion for Alma Holmes of Floydada. She calls it “ Grandma 
Day." for thatfs usually when she has all the grandchildren home Includ
ing her two sets of twin granddaughters. Two of her dau^ters are the 
mothers. Inset below are the two older twins, Tlffry and Tammy, sev
en -year-old twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Teague of Duncan
ville. Tex. Upper inset are the younger twins, Mary June, left, and 
Jane Anna, r i^ t .  They are the twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Willson of Canyon. The photos were taken at the age of five months. 
They were a year old last February. (Staff Photo)

(See pony express action shots in section 2)

Pony Express Races Here Saturday
Heddlins”  Wins 
A Third At PPC

Solomon Jewelry 
Hit By Burglars

Solomon Jewelry lost about 
$4,500 in merchandise in a 
break*In early Tuesday morn
ing. Mrs. M. L. Solomon, own
er, reported about 80 watches. 
Including seven Accutrons pri
ced $135 up, missing. Four 
set of pearls, two sets of dia
mond rings, several blrthstone 
rings and some costume Jewel
ry were also reported taken. 
There was no insurance.

The burglars, probably sev
eral of them, apparenUy broke 
into the Jewelry store at a lit
tle after 12 a.m. Tuesday. A 
resident of the Lamplighter 
tin a block away told police 
she heard breaking glass about 
12:10 but saw a patrol car in 
the alley shortly after and did 
not call police.

City night patrolman Dusty 
Bogard discovered the store's 
back doors open at about 4 
a.m., summoned patrolmen 
Frank Breed, and they en
tered the building, too late to 
catch the Intruders. The bur
glars used crowbars to gain en
trance through the back doors 
and force open an Inside door 
to get to the front portion of 
the store.

They opened and emptied a 
small safe containing most of 
the store's stock of watches 
but were unsuccessful In op
ening a heavier safe contain
ing several diamond watches 
and some cash. A locksmith 
opened the damaged heavy safe;

eKc'euROUAwe paok *

Peggy Medley, society edi
tor of the Floyd County Hes
perian, was awarded a third 
place certificate for her col
umn "Peggy's Meddllns" at 
the 1971 Better Newspaper 
Con'.est sponsored by the Pan
handle Press Association in 
Amarillo over the weekend.

Presentation of the winners 
was made at the 62nd annual 
Awards Breakfast in the Qua
lity Motel dining room Satur
day morning. Wendell Tooley, 
editor and publisher of the 
Hesperian, presented awards 
and was master of ceremonies 
for the event.

The Lockney Beacon took 
multiple awards. Eklltor Jim 
Reynolds won first place Gen
eral Excellence Award for pa
pers with less than 1,500 c ir
culation. The Beacon, publish
ed by Willis Reynolds, also 
garnered tlilrd place honors 
for editorial writing and news 
pictures.

Thirteen teams will compete 
In the Floydada pony express 
tournament Saturday night. Ac
tion gets underway at 8 p.m. 
Admission charge Is $1.00 for 
ages 10 and over; children un
der 10 free.

Four teams from Floydada 
will compete, along with teams 
from Tulla, Kress, Plainvlew, 
Petersburg, C h i l d r e s s ,  two 
teams from Lubbock and two 
from Amarillo. That field In
cludes three women's teams, 
two from F loydada and one from 
Lubbock.

Floydada has been running 
men's races for four years,

g irls' for three years. Harold 
Wayne Bennett is president of 
the Floydada Whirlwinds, and 
Gathel Lee Is team captain. 
For the Floydada Pony Ehc- 
press. It's Howard Harris pre
sident and Bob Thompson team 
captain.

Current standings:
Team
Petersburg 
Childress 
Plainvlew Red 
Floydada Whirlwinds 
Lubbock Yellowjackets 10 
Kress 9
Tulla 8
Amarillo Blue Boys 8

Floydada Puny Express 7 13
Amarillo Rolling Hills 2 19

Action shots of the Floydada 
riders appear In the second 
section of the Hesperian.

W
17
17
14
10

L
4
4
7

11
11
12
13
13

THE WEATHER 
DATE 
April 29 
April 30 
May 1 
May 2 
May 3 
May 4 
May 5

H L 1
67 40
74 40
75 47
82 51
85 50
83 50
94 54

PRBC.

Total Prec. for Week -  None 
Total Prec. for Month -  None 
Total Prec. for Year -  1.44

NEW T -S H IR T  AGE 
POLICY ANNOUNCED

T-Shirt League vice presi
dent Bill Orman announces a 
change in the league's age po
licy. Any boy Who will be eight 
years old by September 1 is now 
eligible to play in the T-Shirt 
League. Previously, boys who 
were not eight by August 1 
could not play.

T-Shirt age boys, especially 
newly-eligible younger boys, 
contact any one of the follow
ing, soon, for signup: Bill Or
man, Jack Covington, Carl 
Armstrong or Jim  Jackson.

FHS Track, Golf Men To State Meet

EARLY SERVICES
For the convenience of the 

church goer who likes to at
tend services early in the sum
mer months the Floydada F irst 
Methodist church will offer an 
8:30 a.m. services in the cha
pel beginning this Sunday morn
ing.

Sunday school will follow and 
church will be as usual at the 
11 a.m. service.

Pastor C. B. Melton will be 
speaking at both services. The 
new service Is under the spon
sorship of the young married 
couples class. Everyone Is cor
dially invited to attend either 
church service and Sunday 
School classes.

Andy Hale, regional golf me
dalist, will represent Floydada 
High School at the state UIL 
playoffs today and Friday in 
Austin, and the Whirlwind track 
team sends qualifiers In six 
events to the state meet there 
Friday afternoon and night.

Golf play begins this after
noon at Morris Williams 'Golf 
Course. Hale shot a 74-73- 
147 at the regional golf tour
ney to win first medalist hon
ors and qualify for the state 
playoffs.

Steve Puckett won the re
gional broad Jump and will 
compete In the state meet at 
1:30 p.m. Friday.

FHS qualified for the state 
meet In five running events: 
Mile r e l a y  (Puckett, Dirk 
Campbell, Mike Burk and Char
les Jackson), 440 relay (kame 
as mile relay), 440dash(Puck- 
ettX 330 hurdles (Langston Wil
liams), and 220 dash (Jackson.) 
Running events begin at 8 p.m. 
Friday, Mark Vinson and Van 
Lee Mitchell are relay alter
nates.

The Whirlwinds placed first 
at Regional in the mile relay,

S K K  e T A T K  PAO K  2

STATE QUALIFIERS ... Left to right: Mike Burk, Dirk Campbell, 
Andy Hale. Langston Williams, Mark Vinson, Van Mitchell, Steve 
Puckett and Charles Jackson. (Staff Photo)
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“ SUDDEN TERROR” A panic-stricken crowd 
scatters in all directions following a brutal 
political assassination, in this gripping scene 
from the new high-tension thriller, “Sudden 
T erro r.” A National General Pictures’ release 
in Technicolor, the new suspense shocker stars 
young Mark Lester of “Oliver!”  fame, with 
Susan George and Lionel Jeffries. An Irving 
Allen Production, filmed entirely on location on 
Malta, it was produced by Paul Maslansky and 
directed by John Hough. Showing at Capada 
Drive-In Theater Sunday and Monday.

Band Gets 31 Firsts At Festival
Th« Floydada Junior Hl(h 

Band was amunf 31 bands from 
throughout th« South Plains and 
Panhandla participating in ths 
Wilson Music Festival Satur
day.

The Floydada band received 
a U inConcert Performance and 
a I in Sightreading, and woo 31 
gold first-division medals and 
seven second-division awards 
in solo and ensemble compe- 
tlUon. Lou Ann Watson was 
named th e  “Outstanding Sol
oist” of the entire festivaL

Kathy Hale and Johnnlmae 
Bachus each earned three gold 
medals.

The band was under the dir
ection of Jim Swofford and Ste
phanie Arwlne. Darla Milton 
served as accompanlsL

Winning first-division in sol- 
lo medals were Penny Muncy, 
Cindy Galloway, Karen Alldred
ge, K r i s t i e  Kirk, Deborah 
Brown, Julie Junes, Tammy 
Tyer, Duffy Williams, Ellen 
Bradley. Johnnlemae Bachus,

lAKEVIEW NEWS by Mrs. Clyde Bagwell
LAKEVIEW, May 3 -Tommy 

Mojica of Abilene visited Sa
turday in the F red Lloyd home. 
Tommy will be Youth Director 
U First Baptist Church of Has
kell this summer.

Mrs. Joe Thurston has re
turned home from Cleburne 
where she spent two weeks 
with her mother, Mrs. Cora 
Hall who recently broke her 
hip and IS in a hospiul in | 
Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Webb j 
of Brownfield visited Sunday I 
afternoon with her father, W J. 
Weaks.

Mrs. Fred Lloyd went to 
White River Tuesday to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Keesee of Lubbock, who were 
at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Watson 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. Millard I 
Watson Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. D e l m a s  McCormick, 
went to Lubbock Tuesday to at
tend to business and while there 
visited her brothers. Bill and 
J.W. Word and their families.

Dorman McCormick attend
ed the area boy scout lambur- 
ee at White River Canyon from 
F riday until Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Fred Lloyd visited Mrs. 
D.C. Harrison Thursday morn
ing.

Mrs. Fred Lloyd visited Mrs. 
D.C. Harrison Thursday morn
ing.

Mrs. Fred Lloyd went to 
Lubbock F riday and got her 
grandbaby, Shelley Williams, 
and kept her until Sunday af
ternoon when Mr. and Mrs. 
Greg Williams came for her.

Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Smith at
tended the Soth wedding anm- 
ve.' sary Sunday afternoon near 
Cone for Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Gilbreath.

Dr. Jamie Sims of Dlmmltt 
visited Sunday morning with 
Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Smith.

Mrs. C.B. Hartsell and Mrs. 
A.L. - Smith went to Lubbock 
Saturday afternoon.

Hunter Smith of Floydada 
spent Monday With his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. 
Smith.

Mrs. Roy Nell McCown of 
Los Angeles visited F riday af
ternoon with Mrs. Joe Dunn.

Mrs. Clarence Ashton and 
Mrs. Bill Smith visited Mrs. 
Joe Dunn Wednesday afternoon.

Frank Smith of Lubbock vis
ited Thursday with his sister, 
Mrs. Viola Brown, ki the af
ternoon they visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Anderson 
and family attended the Meth
odist Ihiblic Kindergarten gra
duation program Friday nighL 
Their daughter, Angi e ,  was 
among the graduation c l a s s .  
Later the Ted Andersons at
tended the Producer's Co-op 
Elevator Meeting and barbecue.

Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Smith 
also attended the Kindergarten 
graduation and program F r i
day nlghU Their granddaugh
ter, Jody Jackson Smith, was 
among the graduates and was on 
the program. Mrs. Smith re
ports the program was “ Just 
wonderful.” After the program 
Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Smith took 
Mr. and Mrs. Choise Smith 
and family to Plainview where 
they all enjoyed a fish supper , 
m Jody's honor.

Mrs. Henry Price arrived 
home Monday night from Phil- 
idelphia Penn., where she had 
gone April 21 to stay with her 
grandchildren, Todd and Shan
non while their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Price and

EVERY DAY IS^ 0 .

ID SHOP AND SAVE.SAVE.SAVE HERE i  <_____  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ M
1 SHURFRESH TWIN PACK

1 POTATO CHIPS 49‘
1 SHURFINE A L L  VEG.

1 SHORTENING 83‘
' g ia n t  b o x

1 ENERGY DETERGENT 63‘
[ REGULj^R 50 F T . ROLL

SARAN WRAP 35'
SHURFRESH

BISCUITS 49'
OUR DARLINGCORN 303 CAN 2 - 4 3 '

BATHRCX5M DELSEY

TISSUE 4 ROLL PACK 65'
SHURFRESH

MARGARINE 2 -  45'
SHURFINE

SALAD DRESSING 49' ]
R U SS ETT

POTATOES
1

59' 1

WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

HULL &H(BRIEN

daughter Lisa, made a trip to 
England -  Stanley was sent 
by his company on this trip.

Mrs. Viola Brown went to 
the Bobby and Jan Kendricks 
greenhouse, east of ML Blan
co, Tuesday.* While there Mrs. 
Brown visited Mrs. Verna Mc- 
Swain.

Visiting Saturday night and 
again on Sunday in Floydada 
with Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Lea- 
therman were their children 
and grandchildren, Mrs. and 
Mrs. Royce Leatherman and 
Kelsey of FL Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Eklwin Leatherman, Mich
ael and Tammy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry  Leatherman, Stacy, John 
and Ludustia, Mr. and Mrs. 
T ed  Anderson, An g l e  and 
QulnL

Mrs. Johnny Redding, Rebe
cca and Mathew of idalou spent 
T h u r s d a y  here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Dunavant, In the afternoon Mrs. 
Dunavant and Mrs. Redding and 
children visited in Floydada 
with Mrs. E.T. Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. B .L. Breed 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
in Vlemphis with Mrs. Burl

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Kathy Hale, BraVada Garrett, 
Elaine Glesecke, Donette Mar
ble, Belinda C o v i n g t o n ,  Van 
Miller, Ray Foster, lx>u Ann 
WaUon, Judy Chappell, Cary 
Brown, Sharon Decker and Lis 
Farris.

First-division ensemble win
ners were Hale and Bachus, 
clarinet duet; Hambrlght and 
Moss, clarinet duet; Decker and 
Harrison, alto sax duet; Bachus, 
Hale, Moss and Hambrlght, cla
rinet quartet.

S e c o n d  - division winners: 
Jimmie Kay Sales, J .  Royce 
Bradshaw, Ju lie Poage, Russ 
Pratt, and a flute trio -  Kirk, 
Probasco and Sales.

The Junior high and high 
school bands will present their 
contest music to Floydadafolks 
at 8:30 p.m.. May 14, In the 
high school auditorium. The Ju
nior high contest numbers will 
include those played at the Wil
son FestivaL

SmitEu
Mrs. D.H. Widner has been 

in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. B.L. Breed since Sat
urday. Other Sunday afternoon 
visitors in the B.L . Breed home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Lloyd and family of Friona 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ham - 
bright and family visited Sat
urday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. W.M. Hambrlght

Monday afternoon visitors in 
the W.M. Hambrlght homo were 
their brother and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hambrl^t of 
Olton.

Mrs. Henry Brewer visited 
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. 
Edd Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Wat
son and Dean Watson visited 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Brewer and had lunch 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Breed 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ham
brlght and family Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe  Ham- 
bright, Kathy and Todd went to 
Lubbock Sunday afternoon for 
an out i ng.  Kathy Hambrlght 
went to Wilson Saturday on a 
Band trip.

Adeana Morris spent F riday 
n i g ht  with Donna Williams. 
Mark Gilley spent F riday night 
with Monte Williams and all 
went to the show that night

★  ★  i d f  i r

Letters 
To 

The
Well, welll We Just had to panic after nearly two years of the 

Calley slaughter of unarmed, helpless women and children. And 
after m.>nths of trial, investigation and settled by jury, we howl
ed until the jury verdict and confession was thrown out

This is not quite as disgraceful as the outlawed youth con
verging upon the beautiful clean grounds of Washington; wtiere 
about all the trouble that a city could stand. Russia is rejoicing 
at both of the big shows we have put on without any admission 
charge.

Always, like San Francisco, Watts tragedy, Kent University 
and others; the youth start out shouting this is going to be a 
peaceful march, when they know full well, several hundred will 
fall in and do the sensational, destructive, looting, burning, 
vulgar shouting, rock throwing. The word sanlUtlon Is tram
pled in the dust

Why did not this same group bother Mr. Kennedy A Johnson? 
They all know that Mr. Nixon inherited this mess. He did not 
start it and is the only one who has tried hard to bring the boys 
home. The Good Lord knows this worthless war should have never 
been started, and for eight years it was not escalated -  looks 
like it had been saved up to dump in some one elses lap.

Charley L. Berry

Farmers! 
Look at this

* More Farm ers Plant DeKalb Than 
Any Other Brand....And There’s a 
reason Why!

MORE $
IN YOUR POCKET

CARMACK FEED & SEED
111 N. MAIN 983-3404

WE DELIVER 983-3164
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FESTIVAL WINNERS ... These Floydada Junior High band students won 31 first 
seven second -  division awards at the Wilson Music Festival Saturday.

AN EDITORIAL

Who Loves 
A Hospital?

Who loves a hospital? The hospital people have been about as 
realistic as one can get In selecting the theme for this 1971 
National Hospital Week. The question portrays the huge public 
misunderstanding which our hospitals have to keep working so 
hard to overcome.

Hospitals are thought of as places where most people go when 
they are sick. More accurately, hospitalsareplaces where most 
people are being restored to healthy lives or told what to do to 
stay healthy.

Hospitals are often thought of as medical hotels for the few 
who can afford the tariff. Actually, hospitals today are deeply 
Involved in delivering care to the underprivileged, and are In
creasingly visible In community health programs.

Hospitals are accused of contributing to inflation, tistead, 
hospitals are victims of inflation. Recent raises in hospital 
w,.ges were long overdue, yet it takes 279 hospital workers to 
provide proper care to 100 patients, compared with 156 workers 
a quarter century ago. Boosts In the prices of hospital supplies 
are justified, but it takes even more equipment and supplies 
to provide the advanced clinical and disgnosUc services now 
expected of the hospltaL

Hospitals are front and foremost in the quest to control 
operating costs, reduce the length of stay and provide compre
hensive health care prepaymenL Since it Is so important that a 
good hospital be available to any of us at a moment's notice. It 
behooves all of us to keep informed of hospital needs and 
problems. Getting Informed is a logical way for you to ob
serve National Hospital Week and we are sure your favorite 
hospital will be glad to help -  as usual.

WATCHES LIFTED .. .  from safe at right. 
Thieves were unsuccessful in opening heavier 
safe at left. Losses in the Tuesday morning 
burglary at Solomon J e w e l r y  totaled about 
$4,500. (Staff Photo)

Neighborhood Board Elecis Officers
The Community Action Nei

ghborhood board elected new 
officers at their monthly meet
ing held Monday night. O. M. 
Watson J r , ,  who has been ser
ving out the unexplred presi
dent term of Prince Stldom, 
was elected as president; Rev. 
Don Gonzales, vice-president; 
Mrs. Thelma Houston, secre
tary; and A1 Galloway, indus
trial representative for the Boy

FOR BIOLOGICAL 
INSECT CONTROL

USE BENEFICIAL INSECTS -  LADYBUGS 
AND TRICO WASPS. CALL CARL ARM
STRONG, FLOYDADA. 983-5226.

CASH DISCOUNT

MILOGARD S2« LB.
ATRAZINE S2"> LB.
CAPAROL 52“  LB,

F>RODUCERS COOPERATIVE ELEVATO R  

FLO YD AD A-D O UG HERTY

Scouts,
Watson reviewed the pro

gram held at the Center and 
spoke on the ones that would 
continue through May. A brief 
time was spent on what was be
ing done toward a clean-up 
campaign for the Della Plains 
area. One resident complained 
that trash was not being picked 
up at his residence and he was 

SEK aOAWO, l>AaE M

OUTSTANDING SOLOIST - Lou .\»l 
Floydada was named “Outstanding Sd 
all students participating in the Wuy 
Festival. Band Director Jim  Swofibrdi 
Ann display her plaque.

BURGLARS WHOM I
It had been overturned, evi
dently in the attempt to op«i 
IL

Police knew “nothing defi
nite” Wednesday morning,

W HEAT FROM I 
ually willing to help solve them 
when farm ers themselves show 
enough concern to help with the 
costs, such as could be done 
with {lassage of the wheat re
ferendum.”

Since passage of the 1969 
I Commodity Referendum Act, 

successfully led through the 
legislature by Representative 
Jones, producers of peanuts, 
turkeys, grain sorghum and 
soybeans have held referen- 
dums and voted self-assess
ments for research and promo- 

I tion of their commodities. 
Names appearing on the bal

lot for selection of the 9 -man 
I board include: John Cogdell, 
Crowell (Foard); W. R. Moore, 
J r . ,  Munday (Knox); Dwight 

I Hamilton, Olney (Young); Win
ston Wilson, Quanah (Harde- 

I man^ Kenneth Kendrick, Strat
ford (Sherman); Delbert Tim
mons, P e r  ry  ton  (Ochiltree); 
C. L. E d w a r d s ,  Panhandle 
( Ca r s o n) ;  Henry J .  Hamly, 
Pampa (Gray); N. F . Renner, 

ISpearman (Hansford); Frank 
Zlnser, J r . ,  Hereford, RL 5 
(Deaf Smith); Leo Witkowskl, 
Hereford (Castro); Otis Har- 

Iman, Tulla (Swisher); Melvin 
Sachs, Friona (Parm er); Davis 

[Brown, Ardian (OldhamX 
Counties in the referendum 

area are: Roberts, Dallam, 
Gray, Hansford, Hartley, Hut- 

jehinson, Lipscomb, Moore, O- 
jchiltree, S h e r m a n ,  Briscoe, 
[Armstrong, C a r s o n ,  Castro, 
Deaf Smith, Floyd, Hale, Old
ham, Haskell, Knox, Throck
morton, Parm er, Potter, Ran
dall, Swisher, Archer, Bay- 

[lor, Childress, Clay, Foard, 
[Hardeman, W i c h i t a ,  Wilbar
ger, and Young.

JR. HI S.C.!̂
m o s t  CC

Courtesy 
da Junior Higb 
ed by the StuMi 
the month of ANil 
selected as IMf 
Breezers, ] 

Student Coiacll( 
Junior High hswi< 
most Courteo* ^ 
the month of L '- 
Teresa Love a ll 
from the Sth {sl 
ette Marble a ll 
from the 7th 

With proceeds 56 
annual  FuntaiOj 
Student Council 
money to havetkj 
Itorium painted. I  
their thainka to ttt|

• EC JW. Sli

S T A T E  M0«1

220 dash, 330 bill
Jump, and second I 
lay and 440 dasb.

Hale was eitbWl 
cond medalist k f 
n ament he pl*y*J 
ki addition to uv 
medalist honorhl 
trlct medalist aadl
ist in the Flo)d»y 
City tourneys, » 
Amarillo and SW 

Playing under I 
the reglonals, »  
with a Stamford I 
into the final lu j 
parred the last 
Stamford manba  ̂
Golf coach Joe 
has done a “tr«®̂  
this year. , 

The Whirlwind' 
woo every track 
tored but one thiir 
jng the district* 
meets. They ftnl", 
second to Brady I 
lo, missing flf^”  
mile relay by ^  
nal race of the d*i-

MR.. WHEAT PRODUCi
A L L  R I S K  F E D E R A L  C R j
I N S U R A N C E  IS AVAH-ABJ  
ON Y O U R  I R R I G A T E D  WJ 
A C R E A G E .  GUARANTE' I  
P R O D U C T I O N  P L A N  INS 1 
A G A I N S T  A L L  WE A T H E " |  
H A Z Z A R D S .  CONTA j

HIKE E. CUSTER, Eid*
Fieldan Motel

983-2825
Monday -  Friday, May

R.Reli



- i -

Irst.

jOu Ami 
indlng 
the Wi:9 
>woffbrdl

tasy 
or Hi|h 
the StwM f  
nth of April 
d as IMf

K JR. Ml, r

iTE FROM I

ODUCi
,L CR«I 
A I L A B I

e d  wM
{ A N T E t  
•4 |NSB| 

t T HEf *  
d n t a c ]

fm
otel
r 10-14

imble
ized

ly* appeared re- 
l^lleoe Beporter-

ia ff KlmWe, son oj
fs  John Kimble of 
■•eepted » i^*****^ 

the U niversity of 
IV y The Tloydada 

J  graduate is «
|«e Christian Col- 
m
Intle 1* » *“*•**>' i  younf student, 
hlle completed his
llijlMlity this past 
l ^ ' t  drafted by el- 

leagues. But the 
L  fsoioî  was much 
fjor bis scholastic

lf ,y this week ac- 
Irjto te  fellowship 
l i  the University of 
[gochester, N.Y. 
lut of top offers and 
pities to continue 
< uii  Dr. Charles 

g ACC physics de- 
S){« chose the Unl- 
laocbester because

|7
Lned down a four- 

hlp (National De- 
-alioo Act) to the 
1^ bdiaoa. And he 

ino»=Mp fmancUl 
^ from Orefon, the 
tfl Texas, I\ir<hie, 
I  Rice.
Ibu carries above a 
Lrfect) grade point 
|i.y» gave his all 
eiball court He did 
I the classroom... 
[paid dividends for
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FREE GIFT

WRAPPING
IDEM GIFTS FOR HER.

/ X

Iiberglass
?Y OPEN 
PUBLIC

hlanufac- 
■ob), Texas will 
«, May 8th, from 

I ' P.B., announced 
, Md Martin, own-

employees: Mr. 
iMel-Ui Thompson, 
Irta, Roy Whlsnat, 
L  Bud Ely, Troy 
Vtt Pardue, mvlte 
, see their product

Id Dune Buggle bod- 
It. .>> from 110 gal- 
1 gallon sixes, buU- 

'  watering tanks, 
,!-r troughs with 

LKiric beaters; dog 
(two sizes; 4 wheel 

in three sizes;
‘ tor cattle; and 
'With vents, stairs 
' and doors, ready

t pickup camgH- 
[ boats, house trail- 
tool boxes for pl- 

I numerous items for 
around the house 

'r.ry even build glass 
r ropers to prac- 
A

 ̂:c IS cordially in- 
see the prod- 

I. Refreshments will

la Rotarians

Remember Mom Sunday 
I MOTHERS DAY I

SPECIAL
Ladies Nylon

PANTIES
ASST. COLORS

SIZES 5 THRU 8 

REG. $1.15 A PAIR

§

d W 9

ONLY 7 7 < A PR.

1

i

MOTHERS DAY DRESS SALE
ALL

LADIES DACRON KNIT DRESSES
BEAUTIFUL ASST. COLORS AND PATTERNS 

JUNIORS-MISSES AND HALF SIZES 

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRESSES

Priced From $11.00 to $44.00
THURS. FRI. AND SAT.

g THURS. FRI. AND SAT. ij
:::'X-x *x <':-x < » ;tX W » xx« :- x -x w x -x -x <-X'X-:-x -;-x -.':::

MOTHERS DAY 
SPECIAL

I BED SPREADS I
I  BY MORGAN JONES §

 ̂ ¥
FULL SIZES

I  REG. $10.95 VALUE

¥
g THURS. FRI. AND SAT.

ONLY $788
#  EACH

Day

•^❖ :?x<*Xrx»:-x-xX'X'X-X':-M»:-x-:-X'X«M«*xw»x*x-

I  GIVE MOMI COSTUME 
JEWELRY

S
FROM BEALLS

I  PRICED FROM |

I $ 2  $ 4  j
^^■•••X4'XX«'X<'W""-’"""*X "X -x-X ‘X-x-X'X*X':‘X'X':«"X-x*x*X'X-X'X*x-x-x;XwX:X::;X«S«<*e*W?N*^

FAMOUS BRAND LINGERIE SPECIALS
NYLON-TRICOT LINGERIE & SLEEPWEAR

Reduced Now
OFF 

OF REG. 
RETAIL PRICE

I Botarlans assisted 
pat with FHS stu- 
I  Friday at their an- 
pr day. Student coun- 
|r» were In charge of 
I lad counselors for 
|*st group.

 ̂ included: Jake 
®Higginbotham, Ed- 
' Jtrry Thompson, 
n̂»ld, Doyle Walls, 

L. G. Wilson, 
L'^*Fi Clay Henry 

Ftrker.
participated m- 

Milton, Mrs. 
r^rson, Les stev- 

Harris, Mrs. 
F » ,  ^ a ld  Green, 

Watson, Mrs. 
r '« « .Jo a n C a g le ;

^ '■ fru ite rs  
l*f®y, Navy and Air

SLIPS & PANTI SCANT SLIPS 
SHIFTS & GOWNS 
ROBES & CULOTTE PAJAMAS 
GOWNS & PAJAMAS

REG. $4.00 AND $4.50 VALUES NOW

REG. $6.00 AND $7.00 VALUES NOW

REG. $9.00 AND $11.00 VALUES NOW

REG. $12.00 AND $15.00 VALUES NOW

EACH

EACH

^6** ea c h  

SJM

r
m

ar s e c o n d

r SINGING
l-fj** said this week 

r  “ P«ted hereSun-uL®“i * P-"»-
tjcoodsundaysing- 

ini Church.
I^ P * * * '

hear good gos-

fcui'^Fr'lck received

fccam OF
A’*?Formingher

Tted ii 1? home.
?“T»‘''*<lbyhls 

I c u ’ a stu-
K;;); “roe brother!.

LADIES SHOE SPECIAL
ALL

DRESS SHOES

EACH
:X ;X ;X ;X :XS;X;X ;X ;X ;X’X:XvXrXrX*X*X‘X*X'X'XrX:X:X;X;XrX:X:X:XS

GIVE MOM
A NICE 3 PIECE SET OF

LUGGAGE
S

m

■k
m

LADIES
SPRING COLORS

Knit
PANTS

, Reg.
& Half Sizes

WHITES-REDS-NAVYS

m ed iu m s  and n a rro w  WIDTHS

REG. $12.95 VALUES 

THURS. FRI. AND SAT.

BY LUCE MFG.

PRICED FROM

I
Reg. $24.00 

Values

SUITS
n z . 8 8

i

$ 10 ® *  i $ 9 9 W  »  $3495
ONLY i  A PR. ^ gg.j.

❖ X'W'X-x*:-

MOTHERS DAY SPECIAL MOTHERS DAY SPECIAL
O

3 RACKS OF

60”  DACRON KNIT | INDIES SHOES
WASHABLE 

ASST. PATTERNS 

REG. $4.99 VALUES

^ E G . $8.00 and $9.00 VALUES 

I  THURS. FRI. AND SAT.
ONLY

 ̂ Pants suits are every woman's way of 
^ life these days and Beall’s has an array 

of designs that will surely please her.
Easy to care for double knits sleek styled 
and ready at a moments notice. In an a- 
ssortment of spring-fresh colors. Sizes 
10 to 20.

x-x-x-X'X-x-x-'i':-x-x-x-XNX':'>X'X‘X-:rX*w«-:w*>x-X'X-x*x«i.sx«‘s<«-:4«w-sa*M!J!i

MOTHERS DAY SPECIAL

LADIES CAPRI SHOES
NARROW AND MEDIUM WIDTHS 

BLACK -  NAVY -  RED AND WHITE 

PR.  ̂REG. $9.00 VALUES NOW ONLY
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Societ

MES ANNE FAWVER

Engagement Of Anne Fowver, 
James A/l. Criswell Announced

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Fswver 
of Floydada announc* the eo* 
gagement of their daughter, 
Anne, to James Michael Crls> 
well, son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
James H. Criswell of Post.

The couple plan an August 
weddaig.

Miss Fawver is a 1970 grad

uate of Floydada High School 
and IS presently attending South 
Plains Junior College at Lev- 
ellaod. Her fiance, a 1969 grad
uate of Post High School, Is a 
candidate for graduation from 
South Plains Junior College 
where he will receive an As
sociated Degree In May.

Miss McMurrion,Gifford Wed
Miss Judy Ann McMurrlan 

and A. J .  Gifford were mar
ried Saturday In the home of 
her parents, Mr. and ^Mrs. 
Charlie McMurrlan at Olton. 
Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Gifford,

also of Olton. The McMur- 
rlans are former Floydada re
sidents.

The couple are making their 
home In Plainvlew where he 
Is employed by W. R. Grace 
Fertilizer.

The former Mrs. Jerry DU- 
on of Matador and Jimmy Car
ter of Floydada were married 
AprU 16 In the First Baptist 
Church In Matador, Rev. Gene 
Joplin, pastor, performed the 
ceremony before family mem
bers and close friends.

Mrs. Oeloy Myers of Quita- 
que was attendant forthebride, 
and Benny Carter of Lubbock, 
was his brother’s best man.

The bride wore a knit tunic 
dress of dark apricot fashion
ed with a pleated skirt and 
trimmed with off-white. She 
wore matching accessories of 
off white and a single strand of 
pearls.

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. Fred Zimmerman ni 

and baby daughter, Kimberly 
Ann of Dallas, spent severad 
days last week as houseguests 
of her husband’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Zimmerman. 
The husband and father joined

the group lor the weekend, all 
returning to D a l l a s  Sunday, 
Fred De Sede of St, Helena,. 
California, was also a house- 
guest of the Zimmermans last 
week. He is the brother-ln- 
Uw of Fred Jr .

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Elliott of 
Quitaque and her husband u  
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Carter of Sundown.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter are 
making their home on Star 
Route, Whiteflat,

w a v i C B
AuTMORitto DtamiauTOfi o r  TH« Hwm an-TOHC

a 4 9 0 - » 1 «T
I i. W • • O C K

• w a 7 a
J M J OdDAN

Pe< ^ '4.

AieddLut ^
BY PEGGY MEDLEY

Mrs. Dixon Jerry Carter Wed

THE City of Ralls Is tipping 
their hats this week to Light
house Electric In Floydada for 
the equlpmant they furnished 
In moving their ballpark lights 
and poles, ki the Green Thumb 
program workers cleaned the 
Little League Park at Ralls 
and made improvements and 
the City Mayor said Lighthouse 
workers used their equlnment 
free of charge to move the 
poles outside the ball park fen
ces. He said they really ap
preciated It fellowsi

WHAT can we have in town 
Old Settlers for the youngsters? 
This question has been asked 
many times. B you have some 
worthwhile ideas why not give 
Clifford Willis a call and let 
him bring It before the asso
ciation members. SurMy there 
Is some clean entertainment 
we can furnish for them, even 
if the celebration Is for pion
eers. Someday the youngsters 
can say they too are pioneers.

Seems like the canyon be
tween Sllverton and Claude Is 
always pretty and green. We 
drove throu^ going to Ama
rillo Friday evening durmg a 
pleasant rain shower. Saw three 
deer that looked as if they were 
eating well. Noticed too, that 
Claude was getting reeify for 
the arrival of their new woman 
doctor.

Friday, May 14, will be a 
memorable occasion in Lock- 
ney. A plaque in memory of 
James A. and Alice Baker will 
be placed on their building, 
"The Baker Store,’’ The plaque 
has been pu rehash  by the chil
dren of the Bakers under the 
sponsorship of the Floyd Coun
ty Historical Society. Alice 
Ratliff was an only child and 
married James Artemas Baker 
when she was 18. Five years 
following their marriage the 
couple moved to Floyd County, 
camping In a wagon south of the 
old Lockney townsite. Because 
of bickering Baker started a 
"new Lockney." Theflrstbull- 
ding house a little bit of ev
erything from a cracker bar
rel to the post office, and then 

later where pioneers did their 
banking. F ires and depressions 
both,didn’t omit the Bakers, but 
somehow they took care of each 
situation as it arose. Mrs, Ba
ker kept the store operating 
while her husband was freight
ing supplies. He died in 1917 
leaving the pioneer woman with 
12 children to rear and a bus
iness to keep running, and that 
she did, until failing health hal
ted her activities, followed a

Mrs. Glassmoyer 
Student Teacher

DENTON -  Mrs. Sonja d a s s -  
moyer of Floydada is among 
some 623 North Texas State 
University students serving as 
student teachers in Dallas-Fort 
Worth-Danton a r e a  schools 
during the spring semester.

Some are teaching In area 
schools aU day for eight weeks 
and others are training half a 
day for 16 weeks. A third group 
will spend all day of the last 
eight weeks of this semester.

Some 1,100 NTSU studenU 
have participated In the teach
er-training program during the 
1970-71 school year, according 
to Dr. C. M. Clarke, director 
of teacher education.

kictudad in the three teach
ing groups this spring are 366

StudenU preparing for se
condary teaching positions and 
267 for elemenUry. Bi the sec
ondary group are 54 seniors 
who will receive all-level cer
tificates for both secondary and i 
elemenUry teaching In mualc, 
art, physical education, speech 
therapy or library service.

Mrs. Glassmoyer, daugbUr 
of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wil
son, 130 W. OUle, is teaching 
fourth grade at Austin Elemen
Ury School In Grand Prairie.

DROPS TRAVEL BAN
Secretary of State WilUan 

P. Rogers has decided to drop 
longstanding State Department 
curbs on travel by Aracricans 
to mainland China. Rogers* 
action, reportedly with presi
dential approval. Isn’t likely 
to have much effect on actual 
travel.

PLOYDi

Dane Dsai  ̂ re 
from West Teoi 
ter^ y . S h e u d a  

I cording to her

New Sovitt 
detected by ug.

stress stahiiitj. *

Soviet said 
dissidents. ***■

Census
•hlR to the poj

Nixon offcti , 
revenue shsiiai,

Agnew crtUcltaf
a TV docuinentuj,

Warren sees so'ii 
Burger Court.

MISS ^AMCL^ L e w i s

Pomelo Lewis, Gory Woyne 
Bennett Plan July 1st Wedding |

Mr. and Mrs. David C. Lew
is announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Pamela Bell, 
to Gary Wayne Bennett, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. 
Bennett. Both f a m i l i e s  re
side In Floydada. The couple 
plans a July 1st wedding In the

F irst United Methodist Church 
in Floydada.

Miss Lewis will be a grad
uate of Floydada High School 
May 28.

Her fiance is a student at 
West Texas State and is pre
sently employed at Amarillo 
Security.

few years laUr by death. Ten 
Baker children are still living 
and all hope to be present for 
th e  memorial ceremonies. 
They are Mrs. L.M. Hones, 
Mrs. Lee Seaman, Mrs. Dimple 
McGsvock and Dorsey Baker 
all of Lockney; Mrs. Ed Gross 
and Mrs. Melvin Phillips, Port 
Lavaca; Francis and Norton 
Baker, Lubbock, Artie Baker, 
Pecos and Mrs. A. J .  Deaven- 
port of Boulder, Colo.

FOR the Jam s Joplin fans 
there Is a paperback book now 
printed entitled "Her Life and 
Times’ ’, written by Deborah 
Landau. Of all the named made 
famous by the San Francisco 
music ex^oslon of 1968, hers 
was probably the greatest. Jan- 
Is Joplin, that hard singing, 
hard li'/4ng, hxrd d>i.Jiingand 
hard loving girl whose aban
doned all-outness embodied the 
emotional aspirations of a gen
eration. She has been compar
ed (o the great blues singers 
of the twenties with her long 
hair flailing and her raspy 
voice shrieking. I love her re
cord "Me and Bobby McGee." 
From Texas girlhood to lonely 
supersUr to tragic death, De
borah Landau offers many in- 
slghU Into the meteoric life 
and career of Jams Joplin.

One lady was talking about 
the newly arrived couple that 
had moved next door to her. 
They had a few knock-down drag 
out affairs. She said, "Some 
are Uklng her side some h is ."

"And, I suppose a few ec

centric Individuals are mind
ing their own buslnss," repli
ed the other lady,

• • • • • •
THAT’S meddlms fur this 

week.

B renda W isd o m | 
V oyles Exchange | 
W edding V ow s |

Mr. and Mn. Billy Wiadom 
announce the marriage of 
their dauKhter, Brenda, to
Billy Dean Voyles at Ama
rillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cheater 
Voylea of Vega. Texaa are 
parents of the groom.

Vowi were read Aprtl 23 
in Amarillo with Judge Rol> 
erta offidatiog.

Mrs Voylea la a 1970 
graduate of Lockoay Ugh
School.

Ihe couple are at home at 
500 West 10th, in Amarillo. 
Hie groom Is employed by 
Vega Sand and Gravel Goinp- 
any.

¥  Lingerie 

^  Sportswear

^ Qlae JleA. A  Qiĵ

^  Scarf

^ Dress
^  Robes

J ’Togood^
TO R EA LLY PLEASE HER GIVE A G IF T  CERTIFICATE

Dresses have a d u a l  spring 
role. This one. In Mexican In
dian print of crease-resistant 
cotton, is right with pants or 
alone. By Scuttlebutt in Wam- 
sutta Fabrics.

BEITONE HEARING AID 
SERVICE CENTER

TIME: 10 A.M. to 12 Noon Friday, May 7 
PLACE: Lamplighter Inn 
BY: Mr. & Mrs. J .  R. Jordan

Do you DMd hearing help? Let the Jordons test 
your hearing, then demonstrate the very latest 

aids. Don’t put it off any longer. . .  you 
will be more relaxed If you can hear better.

t im e  p a y m e n t  p l a n , i f  n e e d e d

GIVE HER A PIN 
. WITH BIRTHSTONES 

FORE EACH CHILD

• EAR PIN
• EAR RINGS
• PEARLS
• DIAMOND DROPS>j A
• DIAMOND 

WATCHES

All those tender, personal little 
sentiments can be found right 
here...for Mom, for Grandmom. 
Come in and browse around.

ALSO HAND CUT CRYSTAL PIECES, 
ONEIDA STAINLESS SILVERWARE, 
NORITAKE CHINA.

 ̂ ~ ----■‘ ■̂ ^■n.r n.-u-LrLrL

M O T H E R
By TEMPLE BAILEY

»pHE YOUNG MOTHER set her 
foot on the path of life. “Is the 

way long?” she asked. And her p id e 
said: “Yes. And the way is hard. 
And you will be old before you 
reach the end of it. But the end will 

J.\ H be better than the beginning.” But 
^  ^ J  the young Mother was happy, and 

I ri she would not believe that anything 
could be better than these years. So 
she played with her children, and 

pthered flowers for them along the way, and 
bathed with them in the clear streams; and the 
sun shone on them, and life was good, and the 
young Mother cried, “Nothing will ever ^  lovelier 
than this!” 'phen night came, and storm, and the

path was dark, and the children shook wnth fear 
and cold, and the Mother drew them close and cov
ered them with her mantle, and the children 
said, “Oh, Mother, we are not afraid, for you 
are near, and we know no harm can come,” and 
the Mother said, “This is better than the bright
ness of the day, for I have taught my children 
courage.” ^ n d  the morning came, and there was

a hill ahead, and the children climbed and grew 
weary, and the mother was weary, but at all 
times she said to the children, “A little patience, 
and we are there.” So the children climoed, and 
when they reached the top, they said, “We could 
not have done it without you Mother.” And the 
Mother, when she lay down that night, looked up 
at the stars, and said, ‘T h is is a better day than 
thk last, for my children have learned fortitude in

the face of hardness. Yesterday I gave them coiff- 
age .Today I have given them strength."

the next day came strange clouds which darken̂  
the whole earth— clouds of WAR and HATE am 
E V IL  and the children groped and stumbled, aw I 
the Mother said: “Look up. Lift your eyes 
light ” And the children looked and saw a ^  
the (louds an Everlasting Glory, and it gwow 
them and brought them beyond the _ darkn̂ ^
And that night the Mother said, “This is 
day of all, for I have shown my children God. •••
^ n d  the days went on, and the weeks went on,

and the years went on. and the Mother | 
old. and she was little and bent. But her rhildr* 
were tall and strong, and walked with 
And when the way was hard, they helped 
Mother; and when the way was rough.’ 
lifted her for she was light as a feather; ^  
at last they came to a hill, and beyond the 
they could see a shining road and golden P  « 
flung wide, ^ n d  the Mother said: "I “«

reached the end of my journey. And now I 
that the end is better than the beginning, ■ 
children ran walk alone, and their chilor®" * 
them, ^ n d  the children said: “You will slw«)

walk with us. Mother, even when you ^  
through the Gates.” And they stood and , 
her as she v»nt on alone, ana the gates clo*«i 
ter her. And they said: “We cannot see 
she is whh us still. A mother like ours u n*’"  
than a memory. She is a living Presence.

FlO YD  C O U N im S P E R IA N
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Girls Soffboll Teams Organized
A girls softball lasgus has 

basil organlsad in Floydads. 
81xty>slx girls In gradM four, 
five, and six, signed up last 
week and will begin playing on 
the T-Shirt League Park In 
June. Practice seaslons are 
already underway and games 
wlU be scheduled according to

T-Shirt League rules.
Mrs. Darlene Armstrong Is 

manager of the group. Coaches 
are Rllla Sue Woody, team 1; 
Connie Botkin, team 2; Cheryl 
Parsons, team 3; Nancy Wel- 
born, team 4; Gwen HoUaday, 
team 5; and Susie Goan, team 
6.

*

%

MOTHER AT NURSING HOME ... will be honored with special 
ir.day. Mother's Day. She is Mrs, Maude Bradley, who was 95 

our.g in January. She is pictured with an early Mother’s Day 
I son. Ned and wife, of Dougherty, makes the presentation. She 

other sons, Brooks of Dallas and Earl of Texas City. Mrs. 
also has six grandchildren and five great grandchildren.

(Staff Photo)

onors Debbie Webster Qou^4iiij,

Q eleJuuzilcm
Webster was na
si an announce- 

home of Mrs.
' Lockney Sunday 

11 until S.
M  lussts were ra- 
pri. Clenn and pr»- 
(honoree, her mo- 
LV, Webster and the 

the pruspactlve 
Mrs. C.C. Whlt-

Uslng the theme, “ Daisies 
Will T ell,’* the announcement 
was made fruai steamers which 
extended from a heart-shaped 
picture of the betrothed coup
le. Surrounded by daisies the 
s t r e a m e r s  read “July 24, 
1971.”

Quests were served from a 
table covered with a floor - 
length white organdy cloth. The

m
nSH, M.D.

appointments were silver and 
the centerpiece was a silver 
antique epergne holding dais
ies and English Ivy flanked by 
candles on either side.

Mrs. Kenneth Holt and Mrs. 
David Frizzell presided at the 
table. Miss Joy F rizzell regi
stered guests.

s his patients 
is closing his 
to Floydada as 
! 1. Charts or 
>rtes will b e 
irredto the of your choice 
nest.

Miss Webster Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R.V. Web
ster of Lockney. The prospec
tive bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Whittle of 
Floydada.

Vows will be read in the 
F irs t Baptist Church of Lock
ney.

Assisting Mrs. Glenn with 
th e  hospitalities were Mrs. 
Jack  Frizzell, Mrs. Bob Lane 
and Mrs. Art Barker Jr .

y g Meat
Specials

t h e s e  v a l u e s  good

MAY 6TH..7TH., 8TH.

ND JTEAK LB. 89'
STEAK LB. 69'

CK ROAST LB . 69^

STEAK LB. 89'

Dobbs
J5ea1\ Mkt.

The 43rd annual Pioneer Re
union for Floyd County set
tlers has been set for Satur
day, May 29. The new meet
ing date was changed last year 
to the Saturday nearest May 
28, formerly the day of the 
celebration.

Officers of the Association 
felt by having the event on a 
Saturday It would give more 
out of town people a better op
portunity to be presmt. Five 
hundred and five pioneers re
gistered last year and the as
sociation Is looking forward to 
at least a 300 Increase In at
tendance.

Officers and members of the 
board met Thursday to finalize 
plans for the reunion. Clif
ford Willis Is president of the 
board with Robert Lee Smith 
of Lockney, vice president; 
Ann Swepston, secretary; and 
Hubert Frizzell, treasurer.

Registration will get under
way at 9 a.m., followed by the 
business meeting at 10 and the 
memorial service at 10:30. 
Mrs. G. C. Applewhite of Lock
ney will be memorial speaker.

The guest speaker for the 
reunion, scheduled at 11 a.m., 
is to be announced at a later 
date.

At 12 noon a barbecue lunch 
will be served free to pioneers 
in the county fifty years or 
longer. Meals will also be av
ailable to others who wish to 
eat at $1.45 per plate.

A new feature at the gather
ing this year will be a square 
dance exhibition at 1 p.m. Mu
sical entertainment and gospel 
singing will be heard throu^- 
out the day.

The parade gets underway at 
2:30 Saturday afternoon. First, 
second and third prizes will be 
awarded for the best commu
nity float; best pioneer float; 
best commercial float; best 
club float; best sheriff’s posse 
or riding club; any band in 
parade; oldest man in parade; 
oldest woman in parade; best 
decorated bicycle; pioneer tra
veling the greatest distance; 
best dressed oldtime cowboy; 
best dressed oldtime cowgirl; 
best Shetland pony; best Silky; 
best Junior cowboy up to 12 
years of age; best junior cow
girl up to 12 years of age; 
best a n t i q u e  auto. Platform 
prizes will go to the oldest 
man at the reunion and oldest 
woman at the reunion.

Mrs. Trudie Taylor, Lock
ney, chairman of antique win
dows, said prizes would be 
awarded In that division for 
first $20; second $10 and third, 
$5.

The evenlng’k entertainment 
will Include the old timers 
dance on the courthouse square. 
Nathan Stevens and his band will 
furnish dance music. There 
will be an admission charge of 
$3 for the men and women 
will be admitted free of charge.

Bronze Plaque To Be Mounted
An enscrtbed bronze plaque 

will be erected on the north 
side of the old Baker Store in 
Lockney, during dedication ce
remonies Friday afternoon. 
May 14 at 4:30.

The plaque will be mounted 
In memory of James A. and 
Alice Baker, pioneer mer
chants of FloydCounty, by their, 
children and under the span-* 
sorshlp of the Floyd County

Historical Society.
Dr, Cline Nall of Lubbock 

will bring the dedication mes
sage. tivocatloo will be by Earl 
Catwell, Church of Christ mi
nister of Rock Creek. Closing 
prayer will be given by John 
Stapleton. The Lockney High 
School Choir will sing during 
the program.

The public Is Invited to at
tend the ceremony.

V(Uce4^'
Southwestern Bell operators 

In Plalnview sometimes re
ceive bouquets -  literal and 
verbal -  from customers, but 
now the telephone company’s 
“ voices with a sm ile’’ are turn
ing the tables.

The Plalnview operator force 
has institided a program aimed 
at recognizing those customers 
who are particularly courteous 
and Just generally nice to deal 
with.

“ The program has two 
parts,’’ said Mrs. Cindy Al
len, group chief operator for 
Southwestern Bell. “We are 
planning visits to those busi
ness customers with whom we 
deal dally so wo will got to 
know personally some of the 
voices we’ve known for a long 
time. Secondly, we are letting 
exceptionally courteous cus
tomers know that we appreciate 
them.’’

Plalnview operators have ar
ranged brief visits with some 
business customers this week. 
“We plan to go by, say hello 
to those folks we talk to dally 
and tell them how much we ap
preciate them,’’ said Mrs. Al
len.

The “thanks’’ to courteous 
customers has been going for 
about two weeks. This pro
gram Is called CCR -  Cour
teous Customer Report.

“ Whenever an operator feels 
that a customer la exceptionally 
courteous or nicetodeal with,’ ’ 
explained Mrs. Allan, “the op
erator notes a CCR. Then, as 
soon as possible, the operator 
calls the customer and thanks 
him or her for the courtesy.’’

V the customer cannot be 
reached by phone for some 
reason, the operator may write 
a letter.

“ We already have had jwsl- 
tlva response from the CCR’s 
In the past couple of weeks,’’ 
said Mrs. Allen.

“ We appreciate all our cus
tomers and the courtesy they 
show,’’ Mrs. Allen continued. 
“ However, with our CCR pro
gram, we are trying to recog
nize the type customer who 
makes an operator’s day much 
more pleasant.’’

The CCR Idea and the plan 
to visit calling customers at 
businesses were developed by 
Plalnview operators in a com
pany courtesy session.

“The operators felt that If 
they started looking more lor 
customer courtesy, then they 
in turn might show even mors 
courtesy to all customers,” 
explained Mrs. AUen.

“ These folks may not be the 
only telephone customers In 
town, but we’d like to make 
them feel like it,” she said.

__

X-Ray Mobile 
Here May 6lh.

West Texas area of Texas 
Tuberculosis and Respiratory 
Disease Association has begun 
a concentrated campaign to have 
as many citizens as possible 
X-rayed by the Christmas Seal 
Mobile Unit of the association. 
The chest X-ray program dis
covers many other abnormal
ities other than tuberculosis, 
ti the past year, it has locat- 
ated emphysema cases, lung

A Parsonal 
Gift. . .  H«r 
Favorite 
Fragrance

Arpege & My Sin Spray Mist By Lanvin.

Coty Creme de Parfum In Emeraude, 
L ’Almant, L’Orlgan. Imprevu, and Elan.

Intimate Perfume, and Bath Salts by Revlon

On Mothers Day give her a SATIN 
KEEPSAKE BOOK by Hallmark.

In the Jewelry department we have Silver & 
Gold belts to fashion any outfit.
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GIRLS SOFTBALL LEAGUE COACHES AND MANAGERS ... F irst row. 
bottom to top. Darlene Armstrong, manager. Alison McLain. Shawn 
Shurbet and Gwen Holladay. Second row from bottom. Susie Goen. Vickie 
Rainer, Cheryl Parsons, and Rllla Sue Duncan. Not pictured are Connie 
Botkin and Nancy Welbom, (Staff Photo

cysts, and cardio-vascular ab
normalities.

The association beers the 
cost of having the film read and 
reported to each person In the 
survey. There is a fee of $1.50 
for the film and developing. A 
post card is mailed to those 
having a normal chest film. 
The ones who have an abnormal 
reading are notified by a first- 
class letter which urges them 
to contact their private physi

cian, or the local health offi
cer for further examination.

Everyone is urged to keep 
the card with the number of 
bis X-ray film and the date 
taken. These films are stored 
at the office of the association, 
and can be valuable for compa
rison purposes If some trouble 
develops in later years. Chil
dren under twelve years of age 
are too small to be X-rayed 
on this type of unit, but every

adult is urged to take advantage 
of these health surveys.

The Christmas Seal Mobile 
Unit will be in Floydada at 
the Courthouse from 8 a.m. 
unUl noon, and 1 p.m. until 5 
p.m.. May 6.

m o t h e r s  day
SUNDAY,MAY 9

perry
104 E. California 

f l o y d a d a , TEXAS u
11
t r
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SOCIKTY NEWS
I I I I  ardsoa, Mrs. Anthony Schlra*

unc GOn D^anis Schlrato, M rs .’Mark Delta Kappa Gamma News
A/l/ss Patterson

FOR MOTHERS HAPPIEST DAYj

Please Order Early

RED ROSES!
roses are Mothers favorite flower and 
they speak of love on this her Special 
Day!

Mother's Day Plants!
select a long lasting plant or aish gar
den from our greenhouse that is full 
of fine blooming plants.

Mother’s Day Corsages!
wear a flower to commemorate your 
Mother-a red flower if she is living- 
a white flower if only in her memory!

/̂ 04̂
"O-P-A-N-O-T-H" .

(our pbones aie never off the hook)
983-5867 983-2868 983-3962

Open Saturday L  Sunday -  Mother's Day

Miss Shells Patterson, who 
Is DOW Mrs. Neal Schirato, 
and her bridal attendants, were 
honored prior to the wedding, 
with a luncheon In the home 
of Mrs. Ralph Johnston. Co
hostesses fur the occasion 
were Mrs. Maurice Campbell 
and Mrs. Garland Foster.

Dennis Schirato, Mrs. Mark 
Schirato, Mrs. Jim Breeding 
and Mrs. Phil Smith.

The hostesses gift to the 
bride-elect was table linen.

Harmony Club 
Hears Program

Id M r s .  u a r t a n a » o s i e r .  p  i
C r y s U l  a p p o i n t m e n t s  h o l d -  ( ) n  S n y D G O n S  
e A m e r i c a n  B e a u t v  r o s e s  'Ing American Beauty roses 

and bridal wreath centered each 
table.

A lovely salad plate was ser- 
,ved to Miss Shelia Patterson, 
Mrs. Johnny Harrison, Miss 

I Ann Campbell, Mrs. Charles 
Farley, Mrs. Robert Black, 
Mrs. Teddy Allen, Mrs, Sha
ron Hutchins, Mrs. Joe Rlch-

Orgoin Concert 
Monday Night

An organ concert Monday 
night, May 10, will be present
ed at 8:15 p.m. in Harral Me
morial Auditorium on the Way- 
land Baptist College Campus In 
Plamview. Wesley Selby will 
present the program on the 
three manual, 58-rank Wicks 
Pipe Organ installed last year. 
The concert Is open to the 
public with no admission 
charge.

Selby comes from the Uni
versity 
querque, 
program by such composers

“Soybeans'* was the topic 
discussed by Miss Sherry Mul- 
lin at the April 26 meeting of 
the Harmony Home Demonstra
tion Club, Miss Mullin de
scribed the characteristics of 
soybeans which affects the 
cooking methods used.

She also spoke on the need 
for soybeans and stated they 
are the most versatile product 
grown. This was illustrated 
when she showed dozens of 
foods which were tasty as well 
as nutritious.

Mrs. Glenn Pool was host
ess for theevenL Visitors were 
Mrs. Weldon Smith, Mrs. Glen 
Kmard, Mrs. Arlun Miller and 
Mrs. Monroe Schulz.

Recreation was led by Mrs. 
Schulz and committee recom
mendations were read and ap
proved.

The twelve members and 
guests present told of tricks 
in meal planning that save mo
ney.

Miss Frances White, Alpha 
State president, of Delta Kap
pa Gamma Society, spoke on 
“Values: ReflecUons In A 
Rearview M irror" at the for
mat founders day dinner host
ed by Gamma iota Chapter In 
Plalnvlew Saturday. Guests in
cluded members from lota Eta, 
lota Zeta, DelU XI, and Ep
silon Delta.

Mrs. Willie Merla Halthcock 
led the Invocation. Mrs. Mal- 
com Atwood accompanied the 
group of singers; Mrs. Lee 
Nowlin, Mrs. Cecil Whltacre, 
Mrs. G. E. Ragle, Mrs. O. E. 
Jamar, Mrs. Laveral Porter, 
and Miss LucUe Flowers.

Mrs, Marjorie Brewer was 
presented the achievement aw
ard by that committee includ
ing Mrs. Roy B. Carnes, Mrs. 
Cecil Whltacre, and Miss Ann

ie Lee Anderson. Mrs. Car
nes read Mrs. Brewer's poem I 
that she composed especially I 
for the October, 1970, regional [ 
In Tulia and later appeared in | 
the Lone Star News.

Mrs, Kermit Mitchell, pm-1 
sldent of Gamma iota Chapter, 
announced the receiving of the ' 
Teacher Of The Year recognl-1 
tion award by Miss Patricia | 
Porter of TuliA

Members attending from 
Floydada included Mrs. Char
les C. Craig, Mrs. D. W. Kir
by, and Miss Gladys Peck.

Delta Kappa Gamma Society 
has arranged to bold its Alpha 
State convention in the Civic 
Center, A m a r i l l o ,  Juno 10 
through 13.

Plans are In the making for 
Floydada members to attend.

of .New Mexico, Albu- /— I I  a j  I
, to present the varied ( ^ l u D  M e m b O r S

as Conrad Paumann, Palestrl- -j- . .
na, Andrea Gabrieli, FrancoU f Q U r  M U S O U m S  
Couperin, ----- ‘—  ' ' -------Francisco Correa 
de Araujo, J .  S. Bach, Max 
Reger, and Alberto GmasterA 

The Lubbock Chapter of the 
American Guild of Organists is 
sponsoring the concert.

Employe Of  
The Month
Floydada .Nursing Home Em

ployee of the Month Is Della 
CantoA The selection was re
vealed at the home's regular 
staff meetmg April 30.

Della has worked since Feb
ruary, 1968 as a nurses aid.

Selections were determined 
by votes from resident patients, 
families and friends.

MOTHER'S DAY 
IS MAY grH.

Mrs. Clay Henry, president 
of the 1929 Study Club, was 
responsible for the final pro
gram of the club year last 
Thursday. She planned a tour 
through the Crosbyton Mem
orial and the Ralls Historical 
Museums.

Members enjoying the tour 
included Mi a  Henry, Mrs. Cla
rence Goins, Mrs. Ernest Ken
drick, Mrs. D. W. Kirby, MrA 
Clement McDonald, and Mrs. 
S. W. Ross.

Mrs. Kirby served cake and 
punch preceding the business 
meeting presided over by Mrs. 
Henry. Mrs. McDonald showed 
the certificate awarded the club 
for being 100 percent in sub
scriptions to “ The Clubwo
man." The club voted to en
ter the GFWC Sears-Ruebuck 
Company Community Improve
ment Program which Is be

coming more significant each 
year. This program has help
ed to elevate family living in 
many communities. As a fa
vor, each member was given 
a potted violet; the violet is 
the club flower.

The Crosbyton Museum is a 
general museum, containing pi
oneer memorablllA Main col
lection is housed in replica of 
Hank Smith's rock house, first 
home In Crosby County, with 
five period rooms, and a re
constructed half-dugout, also 
a bam containing early agri
cultural Implements. This mu
seum is financed by a founda
tion set up by the late MrA 
Percy Lamar, is run by five 
paid workers including descen
dants of the old settlers. A 
large room is provided for the 
Old Settlers Reunions.

The Ralls museum is a his
tory museum and is housed In 
a landmark building, the John 
R. Ralls building (donated by 
two nieces: Mrs. W. W. Wat
kins and MrA C. B. Hendrick), 
contains exhibit depicting his
tory of railroad In county, ar
tifacts from Old MacKenzie 
Campground, inaugural gown of 
Mrs. Preston Smith, fifteen 
period rooms including kitchen, 
bedroom, doctor's office, bar
ber shop, beauty shop, store 
room, school room, church 
seats and pulplL On exhibit is 
a school scrapbook by Mrs. 
Betty Wells, 142 canes belong
ing to Mr. P.B. Ralls sent 
to him from around the coun
try. Donations have come from 
226 people. This museum is 
run by enthusiastic. Interested 
volunteer workers including

Pauline (RaUs) Watkins, two 
granddau^ters of Hank Smith: 
Miss Josephine Wheeler and 
Mrs. Clay (Mildred) CampbaU, 
and the granddaughter of Mr. 
Murray, 1st editor at Ralls 
paper, Mrs. J .  W. AdamA 

Mrs. Watkins, a former En
glish teacher of Mrs. Henry, 
served refreshments to the 
group. She was assisted by 
Mrs. Campbell and Miss Whe^ 
ler.

Â rs. Bartlett 
Honored With
Birthday Fete

MrA C. E. Bartlett was hon
ored Sunday with a birthday 
dinner in the home of her dau
ghter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otho Sander A Others ob
serving their birthdays at this 
time were Otho, Richard and 
Roger Sanders.

Attending the family get-to
gether were Mrs. Beulah Ree
ves of Plainvlew; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V. Bartlett of Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hollums, 
Mrs. Ethel Hinson, Mrs. Lil
lie Colston, Mr. and MrA Ro
ger Sanders, Sherry, Gary and 
Terry; Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Sanders, Shawnda and Brian; 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sand
ers , Regina, Renee and Stan
ly; Mr. and Mrs. Otho Sand
ers andthehonoree, Mrs. Bart
lett.

Want To Make Your Mother Happy?
m

i Give Her A Gift From Hale’ s!

M.\Y WE SUGGEST .........

“Tucker Knit" Pantsuits 

3-pieoe styles - beautifully tailored, pretty 

colors - very flattering to wear. Misses 

and Half - Sizes. Also many others by Jo 

Hardin, Lois Young, Jo Lester, Graff and 

Riverside 7. Hale’s has a wide selection in 

styles and colors, sizes 5-22 1/2!

aMAY WE SUGGEST......

“V assarette" Lingerie - 

Pajamas and robes in lime green and sky 

blue - Gowns in Crepelon non-cling nylon. 

Color co-ordinated panties and slips. Long 

and Shortie Pajamas by Gilbreath. Hale’s 

has long robes and dusters Mother will like.

MBS DEBORAH ANN WEBSTE9

A/l/ss Webster, Clyde
Whittle Plan July 24 vJ
Mr. and MrA R. V. Wcbstw 

of Lockney announce the ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Deborah Ann, to 
Clyde Dennis Whittle, son at 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Whittle of 
FloydadA

ITie ceremony will be per
formed In the F irst Baptist 
Church in Lockney July 24.

Miss Webster Isa  1970grad

uate of LockM; . 
and Whittle 1st!A 
of Floydada Hi|k 
are students tt 
State Unlvtrsi  ̂ i|

The bride diet i| 
more elematv] | 
major and her f . 
nlor physictl 
speech major.

Dr. Cobb Speaks To Gq

i

The Plalnvlew Branch, Am
erican Association of Univer
sity Women, met Monday night 
in the Conference Room of Un
ger Memorial Library to hear 
Dr. Beatrice Cobb, Texas 
Technological University, Lub
bock, speak on the subject of 
“Changing Values In Today's 
World."

With Mrs. Harold J .  Kidd 
presiding, Mrs. Donald Van 
Horn presented Mrs. Marvin 
Stovall, who Introduced Dr. 
Cobb to members and visttorA 
Dr. Cobb was the first psy
chologist at M. D. Anderson 
Hospital Immediately before 
coming to Lubbock. He spoke 
of some amusing experiences 
at M. D. AndersoA

She spoke of many changes 
In values and beliefs in the past 
few years. Prefacing her talk 
with a discussion of some re
cent movies and the reactions to 
soma scenes In them, she point
ed out some changes in the ac
ceptance of these scenes by 
youth and by adults now and 
contrasted these with possible 
attitudes a few years ago.

Stating that people in general 
are more worldly today, she 
brought out the fact that there 
have been great changes in re
ligion as well as In other fields. 
Mentioning the brutality in life 
today, she discussed the reac
tion of some today who are vio
lent while advocating PeacA 
She said, “We are no longer 
sure what is right and what is 
wrong." She believes that the 
larger group of young people 
have their feet on the ground.

Some of thoMi*;. 
the most ooiM in( 
merous as thi;s 
ly each young »- 
home and childnal 
is on floe lr<‘l!t;Xi.| 
values. She siid; 
be involved aodt'- 
out so much skn,i 
be loved and tr.^| 

She quoted 
made by others 
matloo from bti 
iences as to tteltU 
ny youths of oarc i 

Mrs. Kidd Ifi!.-.' 
present Kei! 
provided by Mrv I 
vail, Mrs.JaiBM Cj 
Miss Luclle Fh 

The next
May 24 at the Fir( 
taurant when nev  ̂
to be Installed.

Members frae 1 
present at this se 
Mrs. Charles Cr. 
rane Kirby, and i 
Mrs. Hollis PayMt 
da was a guest

Club Âet 
Bunch Hoil

A/Irs. Cannon 
Is Club Hostess

1
m

rĴ v:

MAY WE SUGGEST ............

Daniel Green House Shoes. Hale’s has the 

most popular styles in slippers and scuffs 

in black, white and beautiful colors of gold, 

hot pink and champagne. Come by and get 

Mother a new pair of House Shoes for Sum

mer!

MAY WE SUGGEST.........

A New Dress For Mother...

Hale’s has dresses with pleated skirts, soft 

shirt dresses, 2 and 3 piece Costume Styles. 

Dressy dresses and casual dresses. Springy 

Pastel Shades and clear Navy and Black. By 

Henri of Dallas. Jo  Lester, Lois Young. Ar

thur Originals and Riverside 7. Sizes 5-24 1/2!

Members of the 1950 Study 
Club met Tuesday night In the 
PCA room w ithM rs.J.W . Can
non as hostess. Club Collect 
was led by Mrs. Ray Morton, 
Followed with roll call, the 
value of a friend.

Ihirlng business, presided 
over by club president, Mrs. 
Jake Webb, the yearly finance 
report was given by Mrs. Bill 
Hendrix and a report on the 
Art Show was given by Mrs. 
Dallas Ramsey.

A profp^m on theartof china 
painting was presented by Mrs. 
S. H. Tackett. She gave a piece 
of her china painUng as a door 
prize, which was won by Mrs. 
John Moss.

Members attending were 
Mirfes. Kenneth Bishop, W. R. 
Bradshaw, J .  W. Cannon, Bob 
Copeland, L. W.Crabtree, John 
Haehosh, Sammy Hale, Billy 
Hendrix, Doris McLain, John 
Moss, Dallas Ramsey and Mrs. 
Jake Webb.

Next club meeting is the final 
session of the year. May 18 in 

• the home of Mrs. Sammy HsIa

t

H ALE’ DEPARTMENT STORE
FOR A TOP JOB IN CARPET Cl̂

Steamatic Carpet Cleoi'
Co.

In Floydada......Contact Sam

983-2451

BaXen

tor Mrs
yfgipr .
(Condu<
the F

,0Ckn«y 
g O’cK 
the

loci)

Pe

The 1934 ! 
Tuesday night lo Si*l 
“ Amerlcanlsin 
ment" was carrMf 
members answentjr 
naming a pest or pa 
threatens our Uni 

Mrs. J . S. m l»y  
over a short buiii® 

Mrs. Floyd Lais 
ced the speakers,! 
Russell, who spot* I 
pollution "  
we In this area 
of the condition of bt 
and Ukes In our 
destroyed by cared 
disposal. , 1

Mrs. A. L. '*̂ 5***j 
the program by W 
many gasses that < 
our air that areha> 
forms of life. , 

Mrs. R  G. Donly 
“Calling the Lad) 
She told of this ' 
bug that Is very 
farmers in our c* 
pointed out ^*^*,*J 
species of the 
North America. .

Mrs. Bunch s«r'«“| 
ments to Mme*. ^  
ham, A. L. Jj 
son, Ralph J o j^  
MOSS, J .  S. Hsle^ 
Hlnsley, Wayne 
SwlUer, ClytW 
Newberry, Kyle 
McNeill, VemM ^  
ma Hoffman, W. » 
G. Dunlap,
Wilson Bond ano» 
Foster.

|:S fc

Mrs. Ramsey J  
ess for the salad swi
Ing.
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OnTOARlES
Arthur Neirl

Lor Suata Ell- 
T,, jc*r l^knay ra-
t cooductad Motxlay 
\ tba nr»< Baptist 

atsen. Mrs. EU- 
, o'clock Saturday 

, Tulia Nurslni

ore Fab. 24. 1887 
..as. Har husband, 

disd in January, 
.ad was a mam- 

[iit BapHsl Church

I mdude rour sons, 
J  ....don of ParkhlU. 
foaii Thompson of 
■Cbrlstl. Jamas R. 
1ind C harllaLaa 
Vui olSuparlor, Ar-
l..thtar, Mrs. Lo- 
LofSmyar; ooabro- 

Hsrt of Truth or 
,,, N.M.; 12grand- 
i al|ht graat grand-

HcHam
jtohart Laa Mc- 

ji.rsd Crosby Coun
ts ware conductad 

died at 5:30 
la West Taxss

Lubbock. The da- 
i the (athar of Alvla

a rasidant of 
sioca 1919 whan 

lUMra from Paris,

iDclude his wlfa, 
ksoM, Alvla of Floy- 
y i) of Sundown; one 

slstar; savaral 
and great grand-

limitY
Wants 

People
IT jiity Canter would 

more people in- 
|tte activities being 
r Canter. Funds are 

operation for the 
I but aiaaibars of the 

more people need 
'i If thaCantar Isto 
tervicas to real- 

I tor programs to be

: stressed that they 
Irasideots ideas for 

The programs 
traUie ones the board 
ItosUrt.
>  ̂being made at the 

summer racraa-

B̂aby Clinic wlU be 
(today) sUrtlng at

f run instructions wlU
i P.m. today and will 

lUirough this month. 
P ' asked to attend 
pights adult basket-

prticijMtjon Is being 
budgeting classes 

I Tuesday night at 8 
5- y Scout Troop 358 

to meet Monday 
parents of the boys 

■ to give more sup-
P Is also needed to ob- 
pitiint for the boys. 
|**test needs are a 
^  or lent, uniforms 

fashion dutch oven. 
F«r is trying to get

and women to form
' for the sum- 
as call lor play two 
'•week after 6 p.m.

persons may con- 
[■Samuels or John 
f They also have hopes 
R a teen-age softball

been set for the 
spiiei In the Della 

fit'. f*stdents are 
I f  “ participate. The 
I -  «rk (the old North 

site) Is looking

I board members.
Vh, u* to see a 

b̂asketball court er- 
' :;r^ent foundation.

PlMs to 
L,***?2 Friday night

looie 
■*3lt Here 

Night
I **toinvlew

*” Floydada 
>  on can-

|aT , C ‘>«nty Unit 
I  loan Cancer 8o-

I b J'tt* to be

»ê t o  t h e

f u n d

Mrs. Dena Idyrlck anddaugh- 
ter, Mrs. Joyce Llpham and 
chUdren, Brenda, Charlotte and 
JoKim, attended funeral rites 
for Mrs. Myrlck's brother, Ar
thur Neirl at Blue Ridge Tex. 
April 27.

Neirl died of an apparent 
heart attack at the age of 78. 
He was a member of the Mer
cantile National Bank In Dal
las. Following his retirement, 
he moved to his farm three 
miles north of Blue Ridge.

Survivors include his wile; 
two daughters; two sons; 14 
grandchildren, n i n e  great 
grandchildren; five sisters and 
four brothers.

Mrs. Rigdon
Final rites for Mrs. Fannie 

M. Rigdon, 86, of Lockney, who 
died Friday morning in tha 
Golden Spread Nursing Center 
In Amarillo^ were conductad 
Monday afternoon In the Assem
bly of God Church In Lockney.

A native of Cooke County, 
Mrs. Rigdon had lived in Floyd 
County for the past 64 years. 
She married Thomas Jefferson 
Rigdon September 23, 1900 In 
Swisher County. He died in 1967.

Survivors include two sons, 
Tommie of Amarillo and Char
ley of Los Angeles, Calif.; a 
daughter, Mrs. Ann Fisher of 
Redondo Beach, Calif., eight 
grandchildren and nine great 
grandchildren.

C.C. McDowell
G r a v e s i d e  services for 

Charles C. "Brownie”  Mc
Dowell, 77, former Lockney 
resident, wereconducted Tues
day In Lockney Cemetery. Mc
Dowell died Sunday morning in 
Logan County Hospital In Ster
ling, Colo.

McDowell lived in Lockney 
some 40 years before moving 
to Sterling 14 yeers ago. He 
was a caretaker for the Burton 
Thornton Elatate at the time of 
his death.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Joyce Obmr of Saudi 
Arabia and Mi s. Charlene Mar
quez of Lometa, Calif., and 
one sister, Mrs. E.K.Stephens 
of Getesville.

Mrs. Kendall
Services for Mrs. Julia E. 

Kendall, 65, of Fort Worth, 
former Lockney resident, were 
held Tuesday morning in the 
Carter Funeral Home Chapel, 
in Lockney. Mrs. Kendall died 
Sunday.

Survivors include two broth
ers, Ike and Lavon Johnson both 
of Lockney.

Bake Sale 
Saturday

Methodist junior high stu
dents will hold a bake sale Sa
turday, May 8, from 8:30 a.m. 
until 12, at Hall Mart and Pow
ell's  Grocery.

Money from the sale Is to be 
used to help finance a retreat 
to Buffalo Lake In June.
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CONSERVATION ESSAY WINNERS ... Gilbert Fawver, chairman of 
the Floyd County Soil and Water Conservation Board, presents checks 
to the first-place winner in the StWC Essay Contest. Linda Norman. 
Third place in the county contest went to Carol Reeves, left. Linda 
received a $25 check for her essay; Carol a $10 check, both furn
ished by Mark Martin. Both girls are Floydada Junior High students. 
Mike Simpson, a Floydada High School student, won second place 
and $15 in the contest. (Staff Photo)

E LB E R T REEVES 
HONORED SATURDAY

Elb«rt R e e v e s ,  Floydada 
Junior High School science tea
cher, was honored Saturday 
night at the 26th Texas Con
servation Awards program In 
Fort Worth. Reeves was nam
ed 1970 winner in the Texas 
conservation teacher division, 
and received an engraved sil
ver bowl.

Attending the awards pro
gram and banquet from Floy
dada were: Mr. and Mrs. G.U 
Fawver, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Lackey, Mr. and Mrs. R.G 
Dunlap, Mr. and Mrs. Jon La- 
Baume and Mr. and Mrs. Reev- 
•s.

N m in g H o in e
VisU m

Mrs. Albert Duncan, Mrs. 
C.O. Woody and Pamala, Al
ma Ruth Nelson, Louella Kee- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Grubbs, 
Wiley Rogers, Zelma Richard
son, S a m m y  Salazar, Mary 
Stanley, Mrs. Ethel Collins and 
Neeley Richardson, all ofFloy- 
dada.

Out of town visitors were 
L.M. McNeill of Fort Wurth.

Lavada Garrett, admitted 4- 
30, dismissed 5-4.

Henry Wright, admitted 4-23, 
dismissed 5-1.

Mary Thomas, admitted 4- 
24, dismissed 5-1.

Lawrence Johnson, admitted 
4-24, dismissed 4-3CL

Ham Smith, admitted 4-27, 
dismissed 5-3.

Zollie Burgett, admitted 4-
29, dismissed 5-3.

Bertie Hollagan, admitted 4- 
13, dismissed 5-3.

Pedro Garcia, admitted 4-7, 
dismissed 5-2.

Lydia Patrick admitted 4- 
13, dismissed 5-1.

Fred Warren,admitted4-26, 
dismissed 5-5.

Flora Garrison, admitted 
4-5, continues treatment. 

Bessie Martin, admitted 4-
30, continues treatment 

Wmnle Dyson, admitted 4-
21, continues treatment

Barbara Garcia, admitted 2- 
21, continues treatment 

Florence Strlbbllng, admit
ted 4-4, conUnues treatment 

Myrtle Shaw, admitted 3 - 3 1 . 
continues treatment.

FLOYD DATA 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Odam 

end Gary visited Friday night 
with Mrs. Odam'e daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley.

Walts and chUdren near Hale 
Center. Gary remained for the 
weekend and Mrs. Waits and 
ChUdren brought him home Sun
day afternoon.

CAPADA
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

One of the year s 
10 best pictures' 
OBFR' REDFORD 
ATHARINE ROSS 
HOBf BLAKE 
SUSAN CLARK

**Tell Them 
Willie Boy 
Is Here'*

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

National General 
Pictures Presents

CtU No. 477 Charter No............ .7??^?.......................  National Bank Region No...... .V̂ ..

REPORT OF CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING 
DOMESTIC SUBSIDURIES, OF THE

T h e First National Bank of Floydada

IN THE STATE O F.......... .7.®“ ?.................... AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS O N ......... .̂ .P.*̂ .̂ .̂ ...?.9................1971
PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY. UNDER TITLE 
12, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 161.

Cash and due from banks (including S. 
U.S. Treasury securities......................

ASSETS

33.811.43 unposted debits)

Securities of other U. S. Government sgencies and corporations
Obligations of States and p o liti^  lu M iv ^ n s  ..........................
Other securities (including S 21,000,00 
Trading account secu rities .......................................

corporate stock)

ADVANTAGE OF OUR

r Ĵ

GRA DE A

FRYERS 29‘
GLOVERS HALF OR WHOLEHAM LB. 49'

JIMMY DEAN

SAUSAGE 2 l b s .

VIKTOR 30 GAL.

TRASH CAN LINER 59'
A L L  PURPOSE

POTATOES 2“

FRESH BASK ET

STRAWBERRIES 29'
SHURFINE 25 LB.

FLOUR p a p e r  b a g

SHURFRESH

MELLORINE -a ° a l . 39'
SHURFRESH

BISCUITS - OC T .  3 '• 25'
RANCH S TY L E  23 OZ. CAN

BLACKEYE PEAS 2 » 49'
SOFLIN 10 ROLL PKG.

TISSUE 89'
k in g  s i z e  6 B T L . C TN .

COKES PLUS DEP. 49'
SUAVE PROTEIN

SHAMPOO 59'
LARGELEnUCE h c a o  25'

SHURFINE

SWEET POTATOES
^ —s h u r f r e s h

SOUAT CAN 3 “ M00

iLeSl MILK
NO LIM IT ON PURCHASES 

OF ANY ITEM
SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH 

SATURDAY ONLY

I  & J FOOD STORE
o o i i w l f :  B i i c c A N t

1 1 L  n o r t h  ’ N P  _

WE DELIVER

S 7  O N  W L  [ - T N r S n A Y

p h o n t  ■R'-"'

Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell. ................
Loans .........................................................................................................................................
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises
Real estate owned other than bank premises ...................................................................
Investments in subsidiaries not consoUdated......................................................................
Customers’ liability to this bjpk on acceptances outstanding......................................
Other assets (including S o 7 8 .5 ? ________ direct lease financing).............. ..
TOTAL ASSETS ......................................................................................................................

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations . . . .
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
Deposits of United States Government..........................................................
Deposits of States and political subdivisions................................................
Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions .......................
Deposits of commercial ban k s..........................................................................
Certified and officers’ checks, etc.
TOTAL D EPO SITS.......................

(a) Total demand deposits .......................................... —,--------------------------
(b) Total time and savings deposits ..........................  ̂ .4 2 ,

$ i i ,7 2 i 2 ' ,6 6 ( ) ;c i7
■$ 7 , W J , 3 9 8 . 6 0 -

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase
Liabilities for borrowed m o n e y ...................................................................
Mortgage indebtedness...................................................................................
Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank and outstanding
Other liabilities ................................................................................................
TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S ...................................................................................
MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES . . .

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to IRS rtilings)1
Other reserves on lo a n s...................................................................................
Reserves on securities......................................................................................
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND S E C U R IT IE S .........................

Dollars Ctt.

.............2.. Q39.. 3 1 2 . 6 4 ..

.............1 2 5 9 6 9 5 . 00 ..
..50IM
. m , a i 4 ,55..

- — . . . . . n .
Nong

660
...........

00

. . . ^ J QOO o<?
4 9 1 9 . 08

.... 9 9 7 08

..K9.TM•...........

1 9 1 3 ^ 2
1 3 7 0 ^ J 4 J 5 0

.............6... .528 . 4 2 5 .03 ...

.............4 ..0 50 m . . . 4 7 ..
.ilu .

0 0 4 0 3 4 ... 5 5
..........

Bone
93.1... 9 1

_________
Jtertii
JStesi
JibSM

9 9 QiVl
11 4 7

.3 5 2 . m . . . . 5 6 .
B ow
Bow

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital notes and debentures
____ % Due_________ _

% Due
Equity capital-total......................

Preferred stock-total par value 
No. shares outstanding

Common Stock-total par v a lu e .............
No. shares authorized 2 ,  0 ^  
No. shares outstanding 2 . 0(S5~

Surplus ......................................................
Undivided p rofits......................................
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserv es.............

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.............................................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES. AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA

Average of total deposits for the 1S calendar days ending with call d a t e ...................
Average of total loans for the 1S calendar days ending with call d a te ..........................
Interest collected not earned on installment loans included in total capital accounts

.iZ .

200

m

683

000

ooo

5 ^

0 7 3

.38.

12ftiM ■V6ROT»«ei
- S O I . .
. m . .

00

00
W

w

66.
HSL
66..

I . _M cK a sk ls ,_ _ _ 0 p *r^  the above-named bank do
(Namis siid titie of offlMr authorized to report)

hereby declare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

We. the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report of condition and declare that it has been examined by 
us and to the best of our knowledge and beUef is true and correct.

"Si



FHS VARSITY CHEERLEADERS. 1971-72 ... 
Denlce Chadwick and Alison McLain; juniors 
Willis and Lisa Gregory.

seniors Sarah Fhickett. 
Rhonda Jackson, Karen 

(Staff Photo)

Volleyball Tournament May 17-20 Give to the Cancer Fund

May 17, la and 20 is thedat« 
set for the Town and Country 
volleyball t o u r n a m e n t  at 
Craves Gym here. Those In
terested m playinf, callSherre 
West at hifh school, 983-2340, 
or contact a sponsor. More 
players are needed.

Woman's teams parttcipat- 
ing so fan Builders Mart, qua
lity Body Shop, Oarty Gin, City 
Auto, F irst National Bank, Da
vis Farm Supply, South Plains 
Cooperatives and Lighthouse 
Electric.

Men’s teams; Farm Bureau, 
C a p r o c k  Hardware, Powell 
G r o c e r y ,  City Auto, Davis 
Farm Supply, South Plains Co
operatives and Lighthouse El
ectric.

EntO’ iM IS |2 per player. 
Practice sessions may be held 
at the junior high or high school 
gyms. Contact Coach Curtiss 
Chatham or Don Ford to make 
gym reservations.

Admission price to the tour
nament IS 50f for adults and 
25f for students. Proceeds go 
to the Athletic DepartmenC

Club Officers Named
The Floydada “F ” C I ub sel

ected officers last wveek. Of
ficers named last Thursday 
were; Stave Puckett, president;

Andy Hale, vice president; An
dy Selman, secretary-treasur
er; Rick Biggs, reporter; and 
Greg Campbell, Whirlwind U-

JAMES HINTON

District 4-H 
Winners Named

South Plains 4-H’ers in 16 { 
of the 20 counties in Extension | 
District n qualified to compete ' 
In the State 4-H Round-up by | 
taking top prizes at the district j 
contest on the Texas Tech cam
pus, About 450 4-H boys and 
girls competed in the event.

To qualify for the state con
test, a team or individual must 
have a first or second place 
win in the senior division which 
is for 14 year olds and older.

TTiose 4-H'ers qualifying for 
Round-L'p from Floyd County 
are:

Vegetable Production & Mar
keting Demonstration: First, 
Drew Lloyd and Tom Lovell,
F loydada.

Dairy Cattle Judging: Sec
ond, Lyle Miller, Max Yearv 
and Donnie Fortenberry, Floy- 
dada.

Other 4-H’ers participating 
from Floyd County were: Dai
ry Demonstration: Juniors - 
second, David and Jody Foster, 
both of Lockney.

N a t u r a l  Resource Demon
stration: Juniors -  F irst, Dan
ny Colston and Jay Womack, 
both of Floydada.

Farm A Ranch Management: 
Junior -  Third, Mark Noland 
and Tracy Brown, bothofFloy- 
dada.

Tractor Operator: Seniors - 
Third, Craig DuBols of Floyd
ada.

Livestock Judging: Seniors -  
Sixth, Kay Russell, Joe Jones, 
Mike Simpson, and Mitch Pro- 
basco, all of Floydada.

Juniors -  Glen Lane, Ricky 
Hrbacek, and Mark Sherman, 
all of Lockney.

Horse Judging: Seniors - se
venth, Jill Wheeler and Danny 
Wheeler of Floydada, Shari 
Johnson of Lockney.

Juniors — Denise Johnson, 
Oeneen Johnson and Gregg Tay
lor, all of Lockney.

Local Farm Youth 
Receives Award

James Hinton, member of 
the Floydada Future Farmers 
of America Chapter, has been 
announced as the winner of the 
1971 DeKalb Agricultural Ac
complishment Award, given to 
outstanding seniors in voca
tional agriculture departments. 
He was chosen to receive this 
award on the basis of schol
arship, leadership, and his sup
ervised farming program. Ja 
mes IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hinton of Floydada. Ja 
mes is Plainview District Se- 
cretary, P l a i n v i e w  District 
Nominee for State FFA Pre
sident, and Vice-President of 
the Floydada United Metho
dist Youth.

He attended the State Con
vention in San Antonio last 
summer as a member of the 
Courtesy Corps., and to re
ceive his Lone Star Farmer 
Degree In the Advanced De
grees Ceremony of the con
vention. His farming program 
consists of raising Register
ed Polled Hereford Cattle, Suf
folk sheep, and mllo crops. 
After High School James plans 
to attend Texas Tech Univ
ersity. James is the 15th De- 
Kalb Accomplishment Award 
winner from Floydada High 
School, and as such his name 
will be engraved with the other 
winners on a special honors 
plaque provided by the De- 
Kalb Ag Research, kic.

BOARD FROM p.j

told by the board to contact 
the City Secretary.

The board discussed secur
ing information on the Texas 
Pageant at Palo Duro and to 
see If special prices were av
ailable for; residents of the 
Della Plains area to go as a 
group.

Whirlwinds In Qualifiers Meet
M competition with all clas

ses, including AAA and AAAA 
schools, FHS track men finish
ed second in three events and 
fifth in two more at the state 
qualifiers’ meet Saturday at 
Lubbock Coronado track.

The Whirlwmd mile relay 
team finished second with a 
3:20.4 time; Steve Puckett was 
second in the broad jump (23- 
1/2); and Langston Williams 
placed second in the intermed

iate hurdles (40.1).
Floydada's 440-yard relay 

team was fifth (42.8) and Mark 
Vinson ran the 440 dash in 
52.7 to finish fifth.

The mile and 440 relay teams 
go to the state UIL track meet 
Friday in Austin, along with 
individuals Puckett (broad Jump 
and 440 dash), Williams (hur
dles) and Charles Jackson (220 
dashX

Cub Olympics Winners Named
T h e Cub Scout Olympics, 

sponsored April 28, by Den 5, 
was attended by 24 Floydada 
Cub Scouts. Winners were: 

so -  yard dash -  1. Brad 
Feuerbacher 2. Berry Watson 
3. Robert Armstrong.

Obstacle Course -  1. John
ny Finlej 2. Berry Watson. 
3. Scott Graham.

Baseball Throw -  1. Berry 
WaUon 2. Philip Holbert 3. 
Brad Buhrman.

Swmglng Tire -  1. Mark 
P h i l l i p s  2. Berry Watson 
3. David Welbom.

Three -  Legged Race -  1. 
Berry Watson and Mike Alien

2. Andy Langly and Alex Pe
rez. 3. Robert Armstrong and 
Duncan Woody.

Spider Crawl -  1. Brad Feu
erbacher 2. Robert Armstrong
3. Andy Langly.

Broad Jump -  1. Berry Wat
son 2. Brad Feuerbacher 3. 
Philip Holbert.

Relay -  1. Den 5 (Robert 
A r m s t r o n g ,  Brad Feuerba
cher, David Welborn and Dun
can Woody) 2. Den 4 (Andy 
Langly, Gary Norrell, Phil
lip Holbert and Billy Wagg
oner) 3. Den 3 (Bart Patzer, 
Mark Phillips, Brad Carver 
and Andy Holcombji

CAP Practice Mission Success
The Floydada Civil Air Pa

trol ground crew, working with 
Lubbock CAP members in se
ven aircraft, completed a suc
cessful practice mission Sun
day a f t e r n o o n ,  according to 
squadron commander Richard 
Thomas. A mock Cessna 150 
was reported down on a flight 
plan from Oklahoma City to Lu
bbock, and after the wreckage 
was spotted and confirmed by 
the searching planes, the Floy
dada ground crew moved in the

to the wreckage site, in a can
yon 22 miles northeast of Floy
dada, and carried out the mock 
Injured, a f t e r  administering 
first aid.

They gave first-aid treatment 
for a broken leg, concussion 
and bums. Local CAP members 
in the exercise wereChief War
rant Officer Jam es Hale, Chief 
Warrant Officer Jack Swanner, 
Master Sergeant Tom Maurer, 
Tech. Sgt. Jimmy McGaugh and 
1st LL Richard Thomas.

POWDERPUFF GAME ... Karen Shipman scores forthe “ Bloody Broads” 
(FHS sophs and Juniors ) Shipman scored both TD’s in the ‘Broads’ 
16-12 loss to the “ Fighting Fannies”  (seniors and freshmen) last Thurs
day. The Fannies scored late in the game to pull out the victory. Reagan 
Cagle. Sharon Walton and Sylvia Newton scored touchdowns and extra
points for Fannies. (Staff Photo)

A BEVY OF BEAUTIFUL CHEERLEADERS, also winners of the halftime 
water-balloon fight at the powderpuff football game. Danny Killian. Da- 
vld Roberson. Steve Kinslow. Brian Vickers, Chris Rink. (Staff Photo)

Mrs. Howard Bishop visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Brown Sunday afternoon. Mr.’ 
znd Mrs. T.L. Calloway of Lub- 
bock were also there.
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the success of the event.
Council members also pre

sented Ollle Meek wlUi «  re
tirement gift and expressed 
they will miss him very much.

Election of new officers for 
Student Council will be held 
May 18. ITiose elected will be 
7th graders this year, but who 
will be 8th graders next school 
term.

GIVE TO  THE 
CANCER FUND

LA TORO SUPPER CLUB
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Featuring
western and old-time favorite tunes 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

A GREAT
SORGHUM

Short Stalked — 
S m u t  T o le ra n t 
— B ig  H e a d a  
and a G R E A T  
Y I E L  D E  R  .
B a p e c i a I 1 y 
adapted to Texaa 
High Plaina Irri
gated areaa.

A REAL DEKALB 
HIG H PLAINS 

M ON EY MAKER

"OIMLB" ii I Rtfitlered Irand Name. The Number It t Variety Detimalien.
SEE YOUR DEKALB DEALER LISTED BELOW

CARMACK FEED & SEED
Floydada

O WELL’S' P R I C E S  GOOD MAYsi 
MAY 12, 1971

ON TH E W YE....YOUR HOME OWNED STORE

GLOVER

BACON 53<
g l o v e r  d u t c h  o v e n
BONELESS

HAM 99
FRANKS GLOVER 

A L L  M E A T 
12 OZ. 4

B A K ER lrE

SHORTENING
3 LB . CAN 6

MIRACLE
WHIP

KRAFT
O T.
JAR 5

PURINA

TENDER VITTLES
C A T  FCXDD

NABISCO

CRACKEISl
TRY
ME
SIZE
PKGS. 1 6 . » 1

S H U R F  I N E  > E L L O W  
C R E A M  s t y l e

CORN
SCHILLINGS

TACO

. 1 0 )  C A N 19
DINNER

12 1/2 OZ. 
BOX 5 7 t

HURST

HAM BEEN9
PINTO BEAN WITH

h a m  FUW OR
IT 'S  
NEW 
20 OZ. 
BAG

CLOROX 1/2 G AL.

C O M ET F L U F F Y

RICE
S H U R F I M E  F A N C Y

APRICOT
HALVES
BANANA
WAFERS

28 OZ. BOX

) CAN

CCXJKIES 
16 OZ. 
BAG

H E F TY

TRASH 
CAN LINERS

20 COUNT BOX

REG. $1.69 ONLY

SHAVE
BOMB
D E T E R G E N  I

IVORY
C O LG A TE

REC5. 79C

) ' O/ 
R O T  T  L L

toi
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ards Galore A t FHS Sports Banquet

i r = 4

|1C DIRECTOR Preston Watson is plc- 
his wife at all sports banquet in top 
received a blanket and plaque of 

|tion. In next photo Mike Burk and Steve 
receive track “ Fighting Whirlwind" 
om coach Bill Grissom. Ancly Hale 
"Fitting Whirlwind" award from 

ill coach Curtis Chatham. In lower 
lilrlwlnd Riclgr Biggs presents gift to 
1 Sweetheart, Reagan Cagle.

(Staff Photo)
Procedure (or determining 

pupil eligibility for enroll
ment;

1. Present legal birth cer
tificate.

2. Student-parent Interview 
with principal of Duncan Ele
mentary School.

A. Each child will be'given a 
metropolitan readiness test.

B. ticome of family will be 
established by a signed state
ment of parent where this is a 
determining (actor (or eligi
bility.

3. Immunization require
ments will be the same as 
first grade students (Item 502, 
Regulations and Policy Hand-
bookX

By WENDELL TOOLEY 
The annual Floydada High 

School sports award banquet 
was exclUng from start to fin
ish ... and the finish came about 
3 1/2 hours after the sUrt. 
K Just takes a lot of time to 
honor the many sports winners 
of F HS this year.

Highlighting the event were 
the regional track and golf win
ners, district winners in foot
ball and tennis ... .  and personal 
Introduction of every f  HS 
sporU participant.

AthlMlc d i r e c t o r  Preston 
Watson served as master of 
ceremonies and was recipient 
of a beautiful plaque of appre
ciation before the banquet was 
over.

High school principal Char
les Tyer gave the Invocation, 
president of the Quarterback 
Club Gerald Hall presented the 
toast to the Whirlwinds and 
Whlrlettes.

Following the meal served by 
eighth grade boys, head foot
ball coach L.G. Wilson recog- 
eiUed the Whirlwind football 
team. He mentioned the (act 
that the varsity, J r .  varsity and 
Freshman teams all combined 
lost only three games this year.

Wilson presented the coveted 
‘TighUng Whirlwind** award to 
Andy Hale and he cited Mike 
Burk and Stave I^lckatt as most 
outstanding lineman and back- 
field man.

Whirlette coach Don Ford 
honored Terri Shipman with the 
“ Fighting Whirlette** award In 
girls basketball.

Richard Hale and Andy were 
h o n o r e d  as the 'Tlghtlng 
Whirlwinds** in boys basketball 
by coach Curtis Chatham.

Track coach Bill Grissom 
presented the track ‘Tlghtlng 
Whirlwind** award to Mike Burk 
and Steve Puckett. Coach Wil
son said this year*s track team 
had broken every FHS record 
except pole vaulting.

Andy Hale was honored by 
golf coach Joe Patey J r .  Hale 
will advance to state compe
tition this week.

Coach Ford also Introduced 
his tennis team and recogniz-

ALL SPORTS BANQUET .. top photo head foot
ball c o a c h  L. G. Wilson, presents “ Fighting 
Whirlwind" troplqr to Andy Hale. Middle photo 
Whirlette basketball coach Don Ford honors Terl 
Shipman with “ Fighting Whirlette" award. Lo
wer photo shows Richard Hale receiving bas
ketball “ Fighting Whirlwind" award from coach 
Curtis Chatham. (Staff Photo)
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Square Dance Is Roundup Feature
Complete plans (or the 43rd 

Pioneer Round-Up to be held 
on Saturday, May 15, are tak
ing shape, according to Mrs. 
Roml LI Patrick, president of 
the sponsoring organization, the 
Plainvlew Business and Pro
fessional Women*s Club.

The square datx:e on Satur
day night following the program 
Is always of much Interest to 
local and area square dancers. 
Mrs. Bula McGowen Is chair
man of the dance committee.

Guest caller this year will be 
Roy Johnson of Amarillo. He 
and his wife, Barbara, began 
square and round dancing In 
1962 and have been Increasingly 
active ever since.

He has held many club of
fices and Is past president of 
both the AmarlUo Square and 
Round Dance Council and the 
Panhandle Square Dance As
sociation and served three 
years as delegate to the SUte 
Federation. He Is currenUy 
president of the Callers Asso
ciation in Amarillo. They have 
attended all but one of the State 
FesUvals

Johnson beg-an calling In 1964 
and calls for Pairs *N Square 
In Amarillo and the Calico Ca
pers in Pampa. He travels over 
the Panhandle area as well as 
Dallas, Irving, Fort Worth, Wi
chita Falls, Austin, Victoria, 
Harlmgen, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico calling dances. He al
so teaches square dancing.

ed Denies Chadwick and Karla 
Tooley lor advancing to reglon- 
al competition In doubles. Coach 
Ford also Introduced his volley

ball team as a group.
All coaches received gifts 

from the players. Watson pre
sented pins to the cheerleaders

and to Mrs. Fred CardlnaL The 
cheerleaders also gave Mrs. 
Cardinal a present.

ki conclusion Watson expres
sed appreciation to the board 
of education, superintendent A. 
E. Baker, Tyer, A.W. Col -  
tharp, the quarter back club. 
The Hesperian and KFLD for 
their support and cooperation 
with F HS sports.

The crowd of over 200 In con
clusion sangthe school song, led 
by the cheerleaders.

The turkey and dresslngban- 
quet was held in the high school 
cafeteria.

Amarillo has always been 
home (or Johnson, his wife and 
daughter, April, except for a 
few years. Ha Is a graduate of 
Texas Tech University and is 
a registered professional engi
neer. He Is employed by the 
Texas Highway Deoartmant.

Mrs. McGowen and Johnson 
cordially invite all square dan
cers to attend the Pioneer 
Round-Up and participate In the 
square dance which will begin 
at approximately 9 p.m. on Sat
urday night at the Hale County 
Agriculture Center.

For Mother On Mother's Day

Let's Go Live In Another World with 
WiCK€R the Storybook Fragrance

by PRINCE MATCHABEllI C b

Wicker Cologne 2.50 ond 4,(X)
Wicker Spray Cologne 2.75 and 4.50
Wicker comes in all kinds of other lovely things— 
everything, truly everything you will need to go live 
in this otherworld of Wicker.

T H O M P S O N
2 0 0  SO . MAIN

a iU iU i
PH 963 511

FLO YD A D A . TEX A S

GIVE MOTHER A NEW DISHWASHER!

igarten, 
iiade 

Regster
Test will be May 

Ntaning at 2 p.m.
and first grade 

LB. Dune an School 
iPi'enU are to bring 

licites with them. 
»r» urged to regls- 

thiMren at this time 
had a census 

1 this will be our 
®t locating kln- 
' first grade stu-

I'e has set definite 
‘ f««arding klnder- 
“ttts. xhg regula- 

F<hiig eligibility for 
F as follows: Pu- 
F bl^ay fall from 
I *1 1965 th rough Ju- 
h »r» eligible if they 

ot the following
' 1« from a family 

f,®* Is 33,000 or less. 
I cannot speftk. 
pmprehend the En- 
J r * *  to the extent 
1‘W familiar with the 
lenglish language 
r necessary for 
r in the first

lud BREED TO  GRADUATE 
A T  TE X A S  A -M

COLLEGE STATION - Mich
ael Odell Breed of Floydada, 
among the 1,731 students ap
plying for spring graduation 
at Texas A&M University, an
nounced Registrar Robert A. 
Lacey.

Breed, who resides at Rt. 2, 
Is seeking a B.S. degree in 
wildlife science.

Commencement exercises 
will be conducted May 7 for 
students earning graduate de
grees and May 8 for u.ndergra- 
duates,

Lacey said 1,269 students 
have filed for baccalaureate de
grees, 319 for master's and 
143 for doctorates.

^ P p lE R  U F e s t y I e
« y o u

'jPP'er lifestyle. Freedom  
Ic . '̂f’sncial ones.

’’fe insurance.
I  your Southwestern

W  finan- M
r  W That’s happiness! Tommy Assiter

Texas 983-2511

’S t e m  Ufb

\ g ive h er an
ELECTRIC DISHWASHER

□  Hands .stay prettier— out of dishwater. 
That’s a fact! And here’s another 
fact — when Reddy washes the dishes, he 
uses water hotter than human hands 
can stand — so you know your dishes are 
really frettinfr clean... and all automatically!
I
AN ELECTRIC DISHWASHER...A 
Mother’s Day ffift for everyday of the year!

e i- iE O T fi

SIGNATURE DISHWASHERS
AT

MONTGOMERY WARD
130 W. CALIFORNIA 983-5331

WESTINGHOUSE
DISHWASHERS

AT

PARKER FURNITURE
118 S. MAIN 983-2540

GE DISHWASHERS
AT

BISHOP’ S APPLIANCE
122 E .  CALIFORNIA 983-2474

KENMORE DISHWASHERS
AT

SEARS
100 S . MAIN 983-2862
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ST. MARY MAGDALEN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

REV. ROLAND BUXXCMPER 
SUNDAY: 11:00 a.m. S«mc«a<tlM Wordof God 

•ad Holjr CommialoB
TE« Sam e* of Word of God aad Holj 
CoHUDunlao U alao c*labr«t«d oe Mooday aad 
TNaraday at 9:00 p.m.

MONDAY: Chriattaa Edneatkm CUaaaa:
GradM !•< -  4:00 to S:15 p̂ m. 
Adulta • Monday mcM altar Masa

WEST SIDE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Siaday Morelac worattR)............................ IftSO
Evaninc S a m e a a . . . . .................................... '1̂ 99
Wadaaaday  ....................................1:90

SANDHILL BAPTIST CHURCH
CRAIG WILCOX, Pastor 
Soaday Sarvicas
SMMlay School.............................................. 10:00
Moraine Worship.........................................11:00
Tratalnc Union.................................................9:90
Evaoins Worshop^,,MM..*.MM.M.,.,..„7:30 
Wednasday Evaning Sarvicas................7:30

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

C.B. MELTON, Pastor 
Suaday Sarvicas
Soaday School..................................................9;4S
W o ra ^  Sarvtca...........................................11:00
Tooth FaUowMitp.............................................6:00
Evanlnc Worship............................................. 7:00

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
DWAYNE GRIMES, Pastor i 
Saoday Sarvicas
Sunday School.................................................9:43
Worship Sarvtca...........................................11:00
Youth MaatlM.................................................0:00
EvanUtf Worship......................................6:00

m S T  BAPTIST CHURCH
F.C. BRADLEY, Pastor 
Sunday Sarvicas
Sunday School...................................................9:46
Moraine Worship...........................................11:00
Church Tralnme.............................................. 9:00
E vanlne Worship............................................. 7KX)

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
HOLLB PAYNE, Pastor 
Sunday Sarvicas
Sunday S ch oo l............................................. 9:49
Moraine Worship.......................................... 11:00
Tralnlne U n io n ............................................ 6:00
E vanlne Worship.............................................7;00

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
LLOYD HAMILTON, Pastor
Sunday School................................................. 9;S0
Moraine Worship ...................................... 10:43
Sunday Evanlnc Prayar Maatlnc ............. 6:00
Sunday Evanlnc Sarvicas ...........................6:30
Wsdnasday Evanlnc Sarvicas ...................8:00

NEW HOPE PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHXmCH

BEATHEL JEFFREY, Pastor 
Sunday Sarvicas 
2nd Sunday
Moraine Worship................................, . . .1 1 :0 0
2nd Saturday Aftarnoon................................ 2:00
2nd Saturday
Evanlnc Worship.............................................7:00

CEDAR HILL ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH

Cadar Hill Assambly of God Church 

Sunday Sarvicas
Sunday School ..........................................  10:00
Moraine Worahip .......................................11:00
Evancallstlc Sarvlca ................................. 6:30

ALDERSGATE SPANISH UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

NOW MEETING AT FIRST UNITED 
METHODBT CHURCH

Thursday Evanlnc Btbla Study...................... 7;3o

STEVE BRACKEN 

City Park Church of Christ

The Church

Christ said " I  will build my church ** (Matt. 16:18) and in (Acts 20:28) the word of God says concern
ing Christ that he purchased the church with his own blood, t i  these scrlotures it is  seen how important 
the church that Jesus established really is in the mind of the Lord, HE GAVE HE BLOOD FOR HE 
CHURCH.

Question: Have you every heard something like this, “ The church is not necessary, or the church 
is not important** this is the teaching that comes from so many and the thing that is really strange is 
that they CLAIM to preach the TRUTH, when nothing could be farther from the truth. Let US test their 
faith and prove that they in reality DO NOT BELIEVE WHAT THEY PREACH.

Next Sunday do not go to church, and if you are approached by your preacher then say to him, what can 
the church do for me that Christ has not done for me? You told me that I was saved BEFORE I Joined 
YOUR church, you went on to say that I had been saved by the blood of Christ and you also told me that 
there was NO WAY THAT I COULD BE LOST, now if I am saved and can*t be lost and this all happened 
before I joined YOUR church can you then tell me why I would even want to come to YOUR church?

Friends there is no answer that can be given for the mess of things that have come about by THE 
FALSE TEACHING of men who tamper with the word of God and who would have you to believe thintrie 
that are NOT SO.

The Bible says that the precious blood of my Lord was shed for His Church, if Jesus shed His Blood 
for His Church IT B  IMPORTANT, DON*T LET ANY MAN TELL YOU THAT IT BN*T. The man who 
does is going without GOD and without CHRBT (n  Jno. 9X

I love you very much and it is  for this reason that I teU you the TRUTH, if I can be of service to 
you in any way please feel free to call upon me at any time day or night. I have nothing to offer you but

 ̂ MAKE YOUR PREACHER GIVE YOU A BIBLE ANSWER CON
CERNING THESE THINGS. I would be glad to talk to you or your preacher any time that is  convenient

Steve Bracken 
983-2570
Minister Cltv Park Church of Ohrisf

- i.n
.M
St<

■er

s.

THE CHURCH OF THE NAZAREs| ^
HERBERT ELS, Paator N
Suaday Sarvlcta an
Suaday Sbliool ....................................
Mornlac Worahip.......................................................pu
M.Y.p.s............................................ ; 1
EvaolBf Worahip.................................
Prayar Maotlof, Wad...............V . * . L

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERUl B E  •>
CHURCH b o n

Sunday School .............................................
Btbla Study ................................................................^

FULL GOSPEL CHITICH ^  s,
202 Marivooa bn
Suaday Sorvlcoo I
Suaday School............................................. t ^ B S  rg
Moraine Worahip........................................v B j . i .
Bvatlnf Worship.................  tv<
Prayer Mootlnf, Thuraday...................l a H t  »

DOUGHERTY BAPTBT CHURCll~
JDI DEWESE, Paator , 3
Sunday Sorvlcoa...........................................................ir
Moraine Worahip......................................................... 1
Evaolne Worahip....................................................... am

CITY PARK Mean
CHURCH OF CHRIST , *

Sunday Sorvtcos 
BIblo Study . . . . .
Moraine Worship ................................. ji_____

latts
Cvanlne Worship ....................................
BIblo Study Woifetosday ...................
Ladloa BIblo Study, Wad..........................................^
•TEVE BRACKEN, Mlnlator ■ f t  «

WALL .STREET f c
CHURCH OF CHRET »

NEWELL BURK, Elder »  f*
Sunday Sorvlcoa ^
Communion and Moraine Worahip ,
Evanine Worahip..........................................   ■

This Inspirational Messaga Is Sponsorad By Tha Following Civic-Mindad

Production Credit Association 
Federal Land Bank Of Floydada
Hale & Hale Insurance 
Edmiston Plumbing & Heating 
Russells Shop & Equipment 
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance

McDonald Implements 
Gilbreath Humble Products 
Consumer Fuel Association 
Parker Furniture 
Wylie Butane 
City Auto Inc.

Thompson Pharmacy 
Martin & Company
Holberl*! Pina 
Reed Ford Sales 
Farmers Co-op Gins 
Goen & Goen Insurance

SOUTH PLAINS 
BAFTIST CHURCH

REV. W.L. TRICE, Pastor B F
■miday Sorvlcoa
Innday School ........................................ ■.
Moraine W orship....................................
Tralnlnf Union..........................................
Evoninc Worship......................................

CARRS CHAPEL
Sorvlcoa Every Sunday 
Rov. RussoU McAnnally of Patarsburt
Moraine Worahip...................................................../■.
Sunday School..................  .................
No Evanine Sarvlcaa ^

VICTORY BAPTET C H U R C H
BILL CLAM PITT, Paator B  • 1
Sunday Sarvicas , f*
Sunday School ......................................... !;^^B
Moraine Worship Sarvlca ..................
Sunday Evanlnc Worahip .......................
Mid • Waak Worahip - wad. Eva........

NEW SALEM PRIMITIVE
BA PTET CHURCH

JOE M. JACKSON K
Suaday Sarvicas g
Coneraeatlonal Slnelnf ...................................... J
Moraine WorsAtp ...................................“'^ B  I
Raeular Confaronca Maatlnc aarh .i
Sacood Saturday Nlcht ..........................

SPANEH BA PTET MISSION 

Sunday Sarvicas
Sunday School .......................................... .
Moraine Worship.
Tralnlnc Union .
Evoninc Worahip .............................

FIRST .ASSEMBLY OF GOP
W.G. LILLARD, Pastor 11

Sunday Sarvicas
Sunday School .......................................... .
Moraine Worship ......................................  <
Youth Sarvlca ..............................................
Evaneallatlc S arv tca ...............................

CEDAR HILL BAPTET CHURCH
{Sunday Sarvlcaa
Sunday School............................................ .
Moraine Worship...................................... ...
Evonine Worship......................................... .....

Firms; K°'
“ lar
___p.t

Collins Implement l|
j i t c l

Builders Mart 
Quality Body Shop
Solomon Jewelry 
Hesperian Oifico 
Ponderosa Meal Q

riui

■l|

t m >..y

5s -Ji'
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PLAINS NEWS by Mrs. Murray Julian

mUn». Mr.. 
M». Mrfc Mur- 

Mrs. Harold 
,ted psalm. 21 

next study will 
»5 Mmes. Keith

Hiit.le,ArbyMul-
r«ood wiU be Hv- 

oj Psalms 42- 
P iti served co<- 
•ujhnuts to those 
Attending were 

Huberts, l~ T.
Powell, Mel- 

!,M. Julian, U l- 
Sterling Cum - 

fer Powell, and 
hstess.

irs. J.C. Rowland, 
grandparents of 

A 9 4 * r , . ^ » n  Mulder, spent 
visiting with 

I. Nathan Mulder, 
jad Cindy.

Rex Davie and 
piainvlew, were 

and afternoon
........m the home of

Leighton Teeple

‘ TERIM H | ti.F r e d  Forten-
Grapevine Friday 

^ . r a l  re latives and 
the weekend. As 
home they went

o r u  ^ttc-n x.c. McCain of
brought her back, 
t the past three 

IM ^ K rt with another
......... Fl't" Hutson.

• • •. everything beau-
. . . .  at Grapevine,

rams.
CHURCI^ft^e Rigdon, 80, of 

lastFrlday mor- 
. Spread .Nursing

......... irlllo. Services
. . . .  jay in Loekney

Assembly of God 
.,-1-. the past years 

l«asconnected with 
Cannery, and many 

CT welL
 ̂ " I t r s .  Grigsby Mll- 

neam their plane 
to visit his sls- 

, , Sunday mor-
' attended morning

rest home where 
and had lunch 

Sunday afternoon 
le and later at- 

:sal services in 
their grande hil- 

^^<-1 Jerry Powell, 
and Mrs. Ar-

llur
the South Plains 

the American 
now underway 
Roberts, Mrs. 

Mrs. L.T. Wood, 
Marble and Mrs.

. Mrs. Roberts 
for the drive, 
i. Travis Young,
, Kirk and Shan- 
> iQot Sunday In 

GuesU with them 
'-■■n and enjoying 
c« cream and an- 

lay cake were,  
■ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
“ d Peggy ofFloy- 

to share the 
-r Kirk, ontheoc- 
twelfth birthday. 
|uod attendance 

South Plains Bap- 
»ith around 80 for 

Dr. Fred How- 
pastor, will not 

next Sunday 
to the Rockv 

Cturch near Am

herst to hold a weekend revi
val. Graduating mlnlaterlal 
senior from Wayland, Virgil 
fchtertz, will be here for both 
services in the absence of Or. 
Howard.

S o n g  leader , Wiley Zlnn, 
from Floydada, will not be here 
next Sunday, either, a t he and 
church pianist, Darla Milton, 
will be going with the Floydada 
High School Band to Fort Worth, 
over the weekend to see “Six 
F l a g s  Over T exas." Wiley 
brought his parents, Rev. and 
Mra. Vance Zlnn and sisters, 
to church Sunday morning, and 
Mrs. Zlim assisted in the mu
sic services.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvln Klnnl- 
bnigh and their daughter and 
faintly, Mr. and Mrs. Teddy- 
Home and Melissa of Plain- 
view went to Lubbock Sunday. 
They lunched and spent the af
ternoon with another daughter 
of the Klnnlbrughs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Britt Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Probasco, 
Pam and Cam, Maury and Matt, 
Susie and Casale went to Lake 
Homer, near Flomot, for an 
outing Sunday afternoon.

A birthday celebration and 
Pre-Mother'a Day dinner was 
held Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otho Sanders with 2S 
present for the occasion. Mrs. 
Sander's mother, Mrs. C. £. 
Bartlett of Floydada had her 
83rd birthday Saturday, and all 
brought gifts to present her. 
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Hollums, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lorln Llebfrled, and Mrs. Lily 
Colston all of Floydada, Mr. 
and Mrs. R.V. Bartlett of Ft. 
Worth, and the Roger Sanders 
family, the Richard Sanders fa
mily, and the Curtis Sanders 
family from our area. All the 
families brought food for the 
family dinner.

Mrs. Charlene Langley, who 
lives near South Plains suf
fered a dislocated shoulder and 
a head injury about 9 o'clock 
Thursday evening when she was 
the victim of a one-car acci
dent on a dirt road east of 
Loekney. Mrs. Langley was ta
ken to the Loekney Hospital 
and was transferred later F ri
day to a Lubbock Hospital. She 
is reported to be in a good con
dition. The car was badly de
molished.

Saturday night guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leigh
ton Teeple and Rhonda were 
Mr. and Mra. Gene Gllly and 
Mark, and Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. 
Welch and Connie. They alien- 
joyed a barbecued steak supper 
In the Teeple home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvl nKl nnl -  
br ugk ' ked a steak supper 
Thursday night in their home 
honoring Mrs. Garvin Beetij- 
on the occasion of her birth
day. Guests with the Kinnl- 
brvighs were Mr. and Mrs. 
Garvin Beedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Land of 
Clarendon were here Wednes
day visiting in the home of her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Arby Mul
der, and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Mulder, Cindy, Penny 
and Jimmy.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sanders 
attended graduation exercises 
at the Methodist Church in 
Floydada Friday night for the 
kindergarten children. The stu
dents put on a play, with each 
dressed appropriately for the 
rhyme they said. Some twenty- 
pupils were presented diplom
as. From our area gradu-

atlng ware Dusty Burleeon, son 
Of Mr, and Mrs. Stanloy Bur* 
leson, and Shawnda Sanders, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Sanders.

Friends of the Elmer Biggs 
Ikmlly have established a love 
fund here, and If you wish to 
have a part in this, please 
leave your gift at the Upton 
Grocery.

Carla Bean, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Bean, got to 
come home from University 
HosplUl, Lubbock, Thursday. 
Carla had been a patient for 
over a week with bronchlUs 
trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Julian, 
Dee and Dickie of Roscoe spent 
Friday night here with the Ken- 
dls Julians and children and 
with the Murray Julians.

Vacation Bible School here 
at the Baptist Church will be 
held Slay 31 -  June 4, meeting 
each day from 8:30 -  11:30 
a.m. The faculty and helpers 
are as follows; Superintendent, 
Mrs. Sterling Cummings; Sec- 
reUry, Mrs. Glen Wood; Mus
ic, Darla Milton; Refresh -  
ments -  chairman, Mrs. Lil
lian Marble; Nursery, Mrs. 
Mike Wood, Beginners, Mrs. 
Don Marble, SupL Mrs. Buck 
Ford, Helpers, Pam Probasco, 
Donna Powell, Arlalne Hamm, 
Paula Cummings.

Primaries, Mrs. Keith Mar
ble, SupC Mrs. Curtis Sand
ers, Helpers, Dunette Mar
ble, Cam Probasco, Carl Ro
berts, Dee Earle Cummings, 
Shari Johnson.

Juniors, Mrs. Richard San
ders, Supt. Mrs. Jim  Roberts, 
Mrs. M.M. Myers.

Teen Time -  Mrs. Eugene 
Beedy, Supt. Mrs. Don Probes- 
co, Mrs. Sterling Cummings. 
Teen Time will be held June 
21-26, with Kenny Wood, from 
Plain view, assistanL

The Hobby Club will meet 
Wednesday, May 12,atthebome 
of Mrs. Tom Cherry, north of 
South Plains. The program will 
be given by Mrs. J .P . Taylor 
on “ How to Dry F ru it." Roll 
call will be for Apricot re
cipes.

Mr. and Mrs. Arby Mulder 
spent Sunday at White Flatvls- 
Itmg In the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Tommy Edwards.

Thursday night Cub Pack * 
358 met for their monthly mee
ting at the South Plains school 
house with each boy having a 
vaudeville act. Tom Cherry 
bestowed the Wolf Badge on 
Mike Ford, and Dwayne Mar
ble received the Gold Arrow 
Point. Mike Ford, Kelly Mar-,  
ble, ■ Mali! Beedy and Brett 
Marble received Gold and Sil
ver Arrow Points and Brett 
also gut his artist and Athlete 
Pin. Others present wereJam- 
es and Earl Jarrett and Ken
neth Young. Ricky Ford and 
Mike Bean helped with the pro
gram. l e  next pack meeting 
will be held May 23, with a 
f a m i l y  wiener roast at the 
school house at 1:30 p.m.

Mr, and Mrs. Garvin Beedy 
are going to Ardmore, Okla., 
for a clinic examination for 
Mrs. Beedy Wednesday of Uiis 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Pritch
ett and baby daughter from 
Washington, D.C. flew here last 
Saturday to meet their brother, 
Jimmy Pritchett, who arrived 
In Lubbock that day from Vlet- 
nam, and all spent several days

here visiting with the boys pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Early 
Pritchett. Thursday the Price 
Pritchetts went to Denver Ci
ty to visit her sister and fa
mily, and to aee other mem- 
bera of her family, the Moores.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nichols 
returned Tuesday from a trip 
to Fort Worth where they had 
visited with his 91 year old 
aunt, Mrs. Lillian Griffin and 
family. The Nichols went to 
Sweetwater Thursday and spent 
the day and Friday with his 
brother th e  Mark Nichols. 
T h e i r  daughter, Mrs. Glen 
Whitflll, drove them to Fort 
Worth. They also visited in tr
ying with her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Davis and all their 
children were there Sunday for 
a reunion and turkey dinner. 
While In Azle they visited In 
the home of Mr. and Mra. 
John Browning.

Douglas Bradford, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Myers Is sche
duled to take his physical (or 
the Armed Forces May 10.

Members of the La Thao 
Club met Friday morning, Ap
ril 30 In the home of Mrs. 
Deral Young in Floydada for 
a luncheon. Hostesses assis
ting Mrs. Young were Mmes. 
Glen Wood, Dean Stewart, Jim 
RoberU, Mike Woods, Keith 
M a r b l e ,  Philip Smltherman 
and Curtis Sanders. A buffet 
lunch of ham and accompan
iments was served and games 
of bridge and Skip-bo were 
played during the afternoon. 
Attending were Mmes. Fred 
Marble, Don Marble, Stanley 
Burleson, Don Bean, Eugene 
B e e d y ,  Travis Young, Don 
Shurbet, Joy Smltherman, Buck 
Ford and Ronald Kitchens.

Menus for the South Plains 
School for the week of May 10- 
14:
MONDAY: S t e a k ,  black-eye 

peas, celery sticks, beet pi
ckles, apricots, hot rolls, 
butter, 1/2 pint milk, 

TUESDAY: Beef roast, gravy, 
green beans, carrot sticks, 
apple sauce, hot rolls, but
ter, 1/2 pint milk 

WEDNESDAY: Sausage, rice, 
pinto beans, peanut butter, 
cake, com bread, butter, 1/2 
pint milk

THURSDAY: Hamburgers, navy 
beans, and catsup, coleslaw, 
p e a c h e s ,  sliced bread, bu
tter, 1/2 pint milk.

FRIDAY: Meat loaf, lentils, 
carrots, pears, hot rolls, bu
tter, 1/2 pint milk

Band Boosters 
Elect Officers

The Whirlwind Band Boos
ters met Thursday, April 29, 
in the junior high band room 
and elected new officers.

Ne l l  Bertrand was nam
ed president, and Toby Will
iams vice president.

Other officers: Barbara Ar- 
wlne, secretary; Jack Coving
ton, treasurer , Vel Simpson, 
finance chairman; Corky Guf- 
f e a ,  transportation; and A rt 
Ratzlaff reporter.

The h l^  school band will 
participate In the Six Flags 
Band Festival tomorrow, Sat
urday, and Sunday. Scheduled 
to leave In the morning and 
return Sunday afternoon are 
51 band members and 14 par- 
enU. This is their “big event" 
of the year.

GIVE TO  THE 
CANCER FUND

itching to Caparol is easy 
fact, it’s one of the reasons 

for switching.
lyou’ve held off buying a pre-plant 
herbicide this long, or havxn’t 
*11 your acres yet, you’ve done the 
"Rg. You’ve kept your options open. 
1*°̂  f*î se options is banding 

herbicide pre-emerge. It makes 
l̂ nse with money tight, and cotton 
Mparol can give you the weed 
' }ou need, w'hile saving you the 

of broadcasting and incorporating 
herbicide.

’̂’haps, you’re a bit hesitant about 
'.̂ gtoa new practice. Everyone is. 
Rching to Caparol is easy, because 

to apply.
3parol goes on behind the planter. 
'Sot from the planter if you like.

a spray nozzle behind each 
.^land you can plant and spray 
in one trip.

parol needs no incorporation.
that’s needed to move it into 

toot zone. So when you spray

Caparol, you don’t have to do anything 
else. It’s the last thing to go on the seedbed.

The treatment can’t be disturbed by 
planting the way a pre-plant treatment can.

W hat’s more, banding Caparol 
pre-emerge at planting keeps your options 
open till the seed goes in the ground. And 
you won’t be paying for weed control 
months before you need it.

You can rotate to sorghum or come 
back with cotton. CariyoVer isn’t a prob
lem with Caparol. Neither is control of 
carelessweed. Caparol gets it and annual 
morningglory too, along with the bulk of 
the weeds, and many grasses in your field.

So you’ve done the right thing by 
waiting. Now, check out Caparol with 
y o u r  supplier. See why the switch is on to 
Caparol, and how easy it is to switch.

For more information, write to 
Geigy Agricultural Chemicals,
Division of C l BA -G EIG Y Corporation, 
New York 10502. Caparol by G e ig }
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help in chooftlng plants, gar
den encvclopedus, the garden 
section of the local library, 
or the many garden magazines 
available. Local nurserymen

vlties of the family.
As the home landscape is 

planned, the first considera
tion should be the overall de
sign rather than specific ma
terials. If space is limited, a 
fence or brick wall may serve 
as a screen more effectively 
than a hedge or row of shrubs.

Selection of plants and buil
ding materials is the final step 
in planning the landscape. For

CAP RESCUE MISSION ... Local Civil Air Pa
trol members Tom Maurer and Richard Thomas 
administer first aid to mock casualty in prac
tice rescue Sunday.

Beautiful landscapes don't 
Just happen - -  they are the re
sult of careful planning. F irst 
begin with a master plan. A 
carefully developed plot not 
only enables the homeowner to 
place trees, shrubs, flowers 
and construction details cor- 
recUy, but also to avoid cosUy 
and troublesome errors.

Drawing a plan to scale is 
relatively easy if you use graph 
paper. A scale 1 foot on the 
ground to 1 Inch on the plot is 
a practical ratio to use. Draw 
in the property boundary lines 
and locate all existing features. 
Including the house ,  garage, 
doors and windows, walks, 
drives and existing trees and 
shrubs. Next, plan your land
scape Improvements based on 
landscape needs and family de
sires.

The house landscape can be 
divided into three dlstmct ar

eas -  public, private and ser
vice. ki planning the land
scape, these areas should re
late to the used areas of the 
house and garage.

The public area should be 
designed to enhance the ap
pearance of the home, serving 
as a welcome to the approach
ing visitor.

The services area should 
contain those items and pro
jects that are not too sightly, 
including garbage cans, incin
erator, clothes line, tool shed, 
sand boxes or even a vegetable 
garden. The area should be 
convenient to the kitchen, uti
lity room and garage, and 
should be screened from pub
lic view.

Considered an extension of 
the home living area, the pri
vate section should be devel
oped in accord with the living 
habits and recreational actl-

are also a good source of 
Information on the adaptabili
ty of plants to the local area, 
plant growth rate and ultimate 
size and shape of plants.

Saturday, May 15 
10 a.m. To 5 p.m.

PORTRAITS FOR A LL AGES
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LJMniD OFFERIeewaiKiainaMai

Summers Used 
Clothing Store

121 E. MISSCXJRI S T .

An evening o u t
. . .  where the charm of 

an Old-time GAS light 
lets the evening 

last a little longer

afc honne

. . .  and the food has an 
exciting outdoor aroma and flai'or, 

.jffer found nowhere else
i j "  , -/! in thf World!

MASTER CHEF (AM K) 
The better grill 
Cash price $90.18 
*Budget price $109.08 
Budget terms $3.03 
per mo. for 36 mos.

PARTY H O S T(H E J)
The professional one 
Cash price $107.90 
*Budget price $130.32 
Budget terms $3.62 
per mo. for 36 mos.
n o U « » r i*  ( l i r a

CHEF’S CHOICE (CC-1) 
The outdoor range 
Cash price $142.30 
'Budget price $172.08 
Budget terms $4.78 
per mo. for 36 mos.
R o tia ta ria  a>lra

Prices include normal post type installation (up to 50 feet of line) a 
sales tax. 'Budget terms are available at 12.75%  annual interest on deci

GAS LIGHT, «3 0 0  BLACK- 
« 3 2 5  WHITE 
Cash price $60.41 
'Budget price $73.08 
Budget terms $2.03 
per mo. for 36 mos.

nd 4 .2 5 %  
ning balance.

A GAS outdoor grill gives food a tangy out
door flavor without the time and bother of 
charcoal fire. Char-broiled flavor comes from 
the smoke of m eat juices dripping on hot 
briquets. Charcoal itself provides no flavor.

a SAVE $28.50 BY BUYING A PATIO PAIR

Permanent ceramic briquets in the gas grill 
reach cooking heat in a few minutes, and 
there is no long wait to start cooking. The 
heat is regulated manually so there is no need 
to move a grill up or down.

Cash
Prkt

■udf«t
Prlc#

Budc*t
T#rm»

Gas LighI #300 
or # 3 2 5  AND . .  .
Master Chef (AM K) $120.88 $146.16 $4.06/36 mos. 
Party Host (H E J) $138.60 $167.76 $4.66/36 mos. 
Chef's Choice (CC -1 ) $173.00 $209.16 $5.81/36 mos.
Patio  P a ir  p rica s  m cluda norm al post typa in sta lla tio n  (up  to 
50 faa t of Im a and both in  sam a  lo ca lity ) and 4 .2 5 %  sa la s  tax 
Budgat ta rm s ara  ava ilab la  at 12 T 5 %  annual in ta rast on 
d aclin ing  ba lanca

BUY A GRILL NOW AND 
RECEIVE FREE
your choice of either a haruly 
aluminum SHELF or a vinyl 
plastic DUST COVER for your 
grill.

fO ffar of a fraa  sh a ll or co var 
axp ira s  Ju ly  31. 1971)

An outdoor GAS light adds a touch of safety and elegance to any patio or front yard.
Call Pioneer or asK a Pioneer employee about a gas light and grill for many memorable evenings out at home.

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY
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PONY EXPRESS R\CES AT 
handing off to Gary Bennett.

POST last year ... Bob Thompson RANDY PATTERSON 
last year.

hands off to Larry Guthrie at Post RHONDA BENNETT kes hand-off from Sheila Watkl 
express at Amarillo a year or two ago.

FAIRVIEW NEWS by Mrs. Clyde Bagwell
FAIRVIEW, VUy 3 -  Artei 

a luce warm day Sunday Uus 
Uunday begms on Uie ‘cool 
side,* no ram as yet, but the

wt-:th«r reporU say a small 
chance of rain by mid-week.

Several farmers are plow- 
irn: their land to kill weeds.

Produce carload;
of sordini 111 with

Growers report 
1 ,0 0 0  to  1 

return

> K 222G
L«on $tov*( produced 

OV9T 1 CXX) lbs ot grain 
from ovory pound of NK 
s«*d h« pi«nt*d Seeded 
at th« rata of 8 tM par 

acra Stovai avaragad 
6 400 fbs of gra«n 

at harvast 
EicaHtnt quatfty gram 

Tha targa yaftoiM ar>doaparm 
barrios buifd a high tast 

* waeght Raports of ovar 60 
lbs art riot uncommon 

Cattlarrian say NK 222G 
makas top quaffty faad 

Thrashas claan with a 
mmtmum of dust 
StroriQ stariding

. r '
NK 222G staHis arc aitram wty 

lougti A Kuga root tystam  defws 
root lodging Plants ara  short 

and com pact to w ithstand
high winds

ELEVATOR
~  & FERTILIZER

Mr. and Elrs. Edell IhiBols 
returned home Tuesday from 
a week’s trip to east Texas 
where they visited relatives 
of both -  They visited at Jew
ett with her s ister’s. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Knight and Mrs. Dell 
Shepard and with Roy OuBois 
and at Eddy with another bro
ther and family, Elr. and Mrs. 
L.T. DuBols.

The also visited at Waco in 
the home of a nephew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis DuBois J r . ,  and 
family.

April 24 Elr. and Mrs. Edell 
DuBols attended the home com
ing at Sardis Church, and Ap
ril 25 they attended the IXiBois 
family reunion at Buffalo.

While down that way the IXi- 
Boises visited at Marlin with 
Carl Smith. Mrs. OuBois re
ports many of the places they 
went on the trip they found 
much drier than here. Ii many 
places the pasture grass was 
dead and very little green veg
etation. CXher places where 
they had rains things were pre
tty and green.

kir. and Mrs. Bill Burgett 
of Shallowater visited here Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Huey Ir
win and had dinner with them.

Hersbell Irwin of Oklahoma 
City was by Friday afternoon 
and visited VIr. and Mrs. Ru- 
ey Irwin.

Word has been received that 
Shirley Irwin of Amarillo, and 
former resident of here. Is in 
an Amarillo Hospital at this 
time.

Visitors in the home of Vlr.

Some folks have no money w orries—  
but if you do, see us.

HRST
NATIONAL
BANK

F L O Y D A D A .  T E X A S

m e m b e r  F . D . I . C .

and Mrs. Walton Wilson Sun
day night were Mr. and Mrs, 
Lee Buiu>n, then on Tuesday 
afternoon, Vlr. and Mrs. Sid 
Brown.

Wednesday was Walton Wil
son’s birthday and Mr. and 
Vlrs. A . S. Vl i se  came and 
brought part of the dinner. 
Others there were Mrs. W.B. 
Wi l son,  Mrs. Bill Tye and 
George Mize of Kuidosa, N.M.

Wednesday night M r. and 
Mrs. Walton Wilson went to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Allen, where Judy pre
pared g r i l l e d  hamburgers. 
Homemade Ice cream was also 
served. After supper Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl Huckabee came to 
the Allen home and they all 
enjoyed games of 84.

Vlrs. Billy Stanlforth of South 
Plains visited Vlrs. Walton Wil
son Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Sim Reeves of Memphis spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
sister, Vlrs. Walton Wilson. 
Others there for dinner Sun
day were Vlrs. Harvey Allen, 
Mike and Norman. Sunday af- 
noon and evening visitors were 
Mrs. na Hammonds, Vlrs. Roy 
Nell VlcGowan, Shirley Thomp
son and Vlr. and Mrs. E.W. 
WaUs.

Vlr. and Vlrs. T.L. Perry 
were in Lubbock Sunday visit
ing, Vlr. and Mrs. Eugene Watts 
and family.

Vlrs. E.W. Walls visited Mrs. 
Charlie Berry in FloydadaSun
day afternoon.

Vlr. and Vlrs. W.C. Vlooney 
visited Mr. and Vlrs. EdeU 
lAiBois Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Payne 
visited Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Payne and C .J.

J a c k  Jernigan of Lubbock 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
his mother, Mrs. Beulah Je m - 
Igan.

Among those from here at
tending the Producers Co-op 
Elevator meeting and barbecue 
Friday night at Duncan school 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Walls, Mr. and Mrs. Edell 
IhiBois, Mr. and Vlrs. C.W, 
Payne and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Burton.

Vlrs. Opal Connor of Or
chard City, Colorado and Vlrs. 
VI,O. Stapleton of Plalnview 
visited Mrs. Bill Tye and Mrs. 
W.B. Wilson Tuesday and had 
lunch with them.

Mrs. Kate Crabtree returned 
home Sunday afternoon from 
Northport, Alabama where she 
had been for a month visiting 
her daughter and family, Vlr. 
and Mrs. Llge Moore and Rob
bie. The Moore s accompanied 
Mrs. Crabtree home and will 
be here lor a two weeks vis
it. All of the above named vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mr, 
and Mrs, Kay Crabtree and fa
mily.

GIVE GENEROUSLY 

TO  THE 

CANCER FUND

DELLA PLAINS NEWS
By THELMA HOUSTON

DELLA PLAINS -  Faye Ja 
ckson came home last Thurs
day from the Job Corps. She 
will be here visiting until May 
9.

Mrs. Martha Pittman, Mrs. 
Henry Wright, Mrs. Jessie  
Houston, and Mrs. Jeff Sam
uels visited Mrs. Rose Mon- 
dine who is In the home In 
Plamvlew. She said she thought 
the people in Floydada had for
gotten her,

Henry Wright was dismis
sed Saturday from Caprock 
Hospital. His visitors Sunday 
were Robert Pleasant, Seth Mo
dule Sr., Henry Ruery, Bil
ly Leadon, Martha Pittman, 
Emma Wells, Jerry  Pleasant 
and Cowboy Wylie.

Erma Crosby and her niece, 
Vlary, left Vlonday for Phon- 
IX, Arlz. They have been here 
for two months visiting with 
their mother and grandmother, 
Vlrs. Willie Hearon and Vlrs. 
Pearl Dickerson.

The Northside Church of 
Christ still does not have a pas
tor. Bro. Freeman is going to 
speak to them until they find a 
preacher. Sunday was their last 
meeting In Petersburg, so their 
service will be here every Sun
day.

Bro. Rufus VUnnett was able 
to attend the Powderpuff game 
Friday nigbL

Jessie  Bouston was able to 
attend church Sunday morning 
and night

Guests in the home of Mrs, 
Minnie Mitchell over the week
end were Mr. and Vlrs. Alvin 
Crosby, Vlr. and Vlrs. Sylves
ter Mitchell of Garden City, 
Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porter 
and family spent Saturday af
ternoon with Mr. and Vlrs. 
Henry White of Providence.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bouston during the weekend 
were Mr. and Vlrs. Philip, Mr. 
and Vlrs, Herbert Smith of Lo- 
ckney and Mrs. J .  Davis of 
Floydada.

Vlr. and Mrs. Langston and 
F .L . Williams left last week
end fo r  Dallas and returnedi 
home Sunday night

Mrs. LaVada Garrett Is HL.
New officers were elected 

at the community meeting Mon
day night A1 Galloway agreed 
to serve in the capacity of bi- 
stltutional Representative for 
Boy Scouts. Olln Watson pres., 
Don Morales, vice president 
and T h e l m a  Bouston, secre
tary.

There are two more stop 
signs reported down on Grover 
St. Please do not tamper with 
city property. You can be made 
to pay a fine.

They built a dam and won a rib
bon on that.

They put on a campfire skit 
and woo another patch. They 
left Sunday morning for home, 
had lots of fun, reaching home 
about 2:30 p.m.

ML Zion Baptist Church op
ened at the usual hour with S u ^  
Sis Iretha Robinson In charge.

Pastor Conw right brought the 
review of the lesson. At the 
worship hour Bro. Alvle Jonas 
was In charge of the devotion
al service.

The pastor brought a very 
Inspiring message that was en
joyed by all, entitled “ God 
Works.’’ Hebrew 11: 1-3. ki 
the evening services at 7:30 
with singing and prayer, the 
message was delivered by Pas
tor Conwright. The book, of 
books (2) Timothy 16: Mr s .  
Garret is in the Caprock Hos
pital and was visited by some 
of the members of ML Zion 
Baptist Church. Please don’t 
forget to pray for the sick 
and shut-ins.

HONOR R O Llh
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
HONOR ROLL

Fifth Six Weeks 
7A — 5A’s: Steve Moore, B il

lie Sue Christian, Jeff Robert
son; 4A’s: Van Miller

7B — 5A’s: Gary Galloway, 
Curtis Smalley, Freddy Sel- 
man; 4A’s: Ellen Bradley, Gor
don Bond; 3A’s: Julie Poage 

7C -  5A’s: Jodie Eiastham; 
4A’s: Judy Chappell, Brenda 
Vickers

Troop 356 left Friday for 
camp Silver Falls. They work
ed on conservation and won a 
ribbon. They went on a native 
hike and Troop 339 killed three 
rattlesnakes and ate all three.

7D -  5A’s: Elizabeth F arris  
7E -  5A’s: Russ Pratt; 4A’s: 

Royce Chadwick, Maury Pro- 
basco, Duffy Williams, Nesa 
Jackson; 3A’s: Connie Welch, 
Jimmy Kay Sales, Christy 
Stringer

7F -  SA’s: Revis Chandler, 
Donette Marble, Don Warren, 
Greg Goen; 4A’s: Martina Cer
vantes, Carl Roberts, Penny 
Muncy; 3A’s: Julie Jones

8A -  5A’s: Kathy Hambrlght, 
Teresa Hasley, Linda Norman, 
Ranuy Pernell, Brad Tooley; 
4A’s: Sharon Decker; 3A’s; Ka
thy Howard

8B — SA’s: Johnnimae Ba- 
chus, Mike Ramsey; 4A’s: Ka
ren Alldredge; 3A’s: S t e v e  
Pritchett, C r a i g  Hambrlght, 
Cary Brown

8C — SA’s: Kathy Hale, Pam 
Els; 4A’s: Blair Davis, Billy 
Fulton, Lou Ann Watson, Tony 
Richards; 3A’s: Bill Whitaker

8D — SA’s: Kim Harrison, 
Stephanie Fortenberry, Teresa 
Love, Cindy Galloway; 4A’s: 
Dianna Grimes; 3A’s: Robert 
F erguson

8E -  SA’s: Leslie Hall, Lin-

Attention Farmers
You’re Invited To Our

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY. MAY 8 - 9  A.M. - 7 P.M.

10% to 20% Off
All Products

Spray Tanks - Nurse Tanks - Watering 
Tubs - Automatic Watering Troughs - 
Syrup Feeders - Dog Houses - Storm 
Cellars - Pick-Up Campers - Fishing 
Boats - Bath Tubs And Showers.

to high interest rates.
Get a variable rate 
Federal Land Bank loan 
on your larm or ranch.

ROBY
FIBERGLASS MANUFACTURING

Mr. It Mrs. hrln Martin -  Owners 
HWY. 180 WEST -  776-2232 -  ROBY, TEXAS

Jake B. Watson, Mgr. 

Jackie Eubanks, Asst. Mgr. 

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSN. 
310 S. Main, Floydada 
Branch Office Quitaque

Jim  Word has recently com
pleted verification of the loca
tion of the Mackenzie Supply 
Camp site in Crosby County, 
t ’s a possible location for a 
State Historical Survey mark
er, between Silver F alls and 
White River Lake. Word la 
Regional Consultant to the State 
ArcheoluglsL

He spent two Saturdays at 
the camp site recently, and 
made reporta to the State Ar
cheologist on the evidence -  
the old dugout, a small stone 
building, and several bunkers 
built by General Ronald S. Ma
ckenzie’s man against bidian 
attack -  at the Crosby Coun
ty location.

Word said Mackenzie used 
the supply camp both In 1872 
and 1874, whan Kiowa, Com
anche and Cheyenne “ Jumped 
the reservation and terrorized 
area white settlements. Mack
enzie lost the kidians the first 
time In ’72 when he camped 
for the night and tha kidians 
kept moving, but in ’74 he 
stayed with them. Word said.

He overtook them near ML 
Blanco, where Crawfish Draw 
runs mto tha White River, and 
followed them out of Blanco 
Canyon -  they evidently left 
the canyon near the present lo
cation of the Floydada Country

Word Maps Mackenzie Cai

da Llpham; 4A’s: Kathy Hins- 
ley; 3A’s: Honda Zlnn, Bra 
Vada Garrett

Special Education -  SA’s: 
Ester Duran, Marla Mercado; 
3A’s: Pamela Davis, Luther 
Harris.

Club -  capturM; 
lAiro and took 9 
Tule CanyoQ, 
their horsesikz,| 
them back ki ikt; 
Oklahoma.
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It'S P I O N E E R l  
again i s  rear

Here's wii:
CRAIG MCDONALD, Rails, averaged 3,69991 
grain sorghum per acrq last from 498 act* “I 
Pioi^er brand 846 widi UmiMd IrrigatloD and 
rain. The crop was planted April 21 and ha 
last of Augwt. Of the total acreage, 19 acr*l
irrlgatlan, 54 acres had one watering,

and likes 846 for Its consistent yield under
tion. He expects to plant 846 again this ys»ti 
we are pleased that so many good farmers lil<* 
McDonald plant Pioneer varieties year aftst

PIONEEI
HHAND

SORGHUM
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waterings, and 52 acres were watered diree tiniM 
McDonald has planted only Pioneer for the
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3,6999F 
198 »cr« “ 
on and vd?| 

ad ha)

19 acr<“  
373 acrt" 
hre* tin 
tba
d*r ilffliW*! 
Is yaai. 
in lik*  ̂
iftnryr**'-

^diio^Udi
, bodi** »» •• IndlvlduaU^
1 to Ik OQt damn (ooU of

i s a o a te  !• no axcopUon.
ugust body In rocant days has bMoths raciplsot 

, vsrbal blasts from th# public. For •xampla, ac- 
ASSOC latsd Prsss story under an Austin dateline, 

coll*«e studenU, lawyers, Republicans and local 
rid a top-ranked legUUtl ve committee. . .  the public

i  in the leilslature."
Itrue.• • or *ven partially tr u e .. .  it might be for a

them for many of their shortcomings, their 
e  Kentucky derby financed by oil and gas lobbyUU, 
L, to come to grips with vital problems of the hour,
J human weakness.
Irpve them for getting behind on their schedule for 
uy things which occupy their time.

forgive them for taking their valuable time to 
[Minted little noses Into every two-bit potentially 
VTuiat comes along, speaking on subjecUthey know 
a mdorsing actions completely out of their area of 
h' in the hope that they can capture a little new 

ort by supporting something they have Interpreted 
[issue.
^  of nothing that should have concerned the Texas 
[lifs than the Galley case, t  Is a civilian organl- 
Cilley trial was military. The Galley trial was an 

Ith* Vietnam War, the Texas Legislature Is In no 
liUe for foreign policy. We do not send man to Aus- 

oplBlens on the high price of putty in G hlna... 
Ltot of a miliUry court In Georgia.
|own Texas Senate passed a resolution advocating 
i lor U. William Galley I
Uiofl sutes that Galley was "this dedicated mlllUry 

“only crime was that of putting the lives of the 
ahead of those of the enemy."

“the conviction of Lieutenant Galley Is one of the 
sUces ever to be perpetrated" and that the convlc- 
ue disgrace" to the country and the Army.
I the Texas Legislature believes that Galley "should 

[full pardon Immediately."
ur and a half month trial, six military men, most 

convicted Galley of the premeditated murder 
men, women, and children, including babies, 

x̂d guilty of standing over a ditch containing un- 
women and children and firing bullets from an 

upon mto them.
SD« way Hitler's troops killed the Jews.
ji«ry evidence that the trial was as fair as a court
Icunducted it, once It was tossed In the lap of the

I tver) evidence that the Jury panel was In sym- 
k« defendanU And the Jury gave Galley the lightest 

under military l a w. . . i f  it found him guilty 
ItUher death or a life sentence was mandatory. The 
|> aware not only of Its responsibility but of the au- 
|tw system of the military.
ViU Journal for April 1 shows that the resolution 
|c«d by Sen. Jim ^ t e s  of Edmburg and by Sens. 
L'», Bryan; Henry Grover, Houston; H. J .  "Doc” 
Il'xtU^k, a  H. Harris, Dallas; Wayne Connally,
I Ralph Hall, Rockwall; Jam es P. Wallace, Houston;

Mart; W. E. Snelson, Midland, and Glen Koth- 
kucio. Connally, of course. Is a brother of the for- 
w,

with the 11 sponsors to consider it at once wlth- 
hesrmg were Sans. A. M. Aiken, Paris; Llnd- 

Ib, Longview; Ghet Brooks, Pasadena; Roy Harrlng- 
Irttur; Jack Hightower, Vernon; Barbara Jordan, 

e McKuol, Dallas; B ill Patman, Ganado; Max 
riUo; and Gharles Wilson, Lufkin.

to strike the last paragraph that advocates a 
I r Galley and replace this with wording that would 
M  ccesiderlng granting him a full pardon. This 
\»-«.

said he would have voted favorably for the re- 
I  the Senate adopted.
I by the Texas Senate caUlng for a full pardon for 
t) disgraces the people, the state and the country. . .  
:̂iy, the Senate Itself.

R. Schwarts of Galveston and Don Kennard of 
Ivhc fought this disgrace deserve the everlasting 
111! Texans who believe In the principle of Justice, 
ml the pme, in a single standard.
1  word about the Galley conviction. . .  the public 
|kt the conviction was said to have been the loudest 
«it Truman fired Douglas MamArthur not only for 
•  ̂ but for following a course which most authorl- 

would have mvolved us in a Vietnam-type war.
I to show,., the uninformed and overly emotional 
[bewrongl

(Tulla Herald)
(Sam Honey In The Austin Times) 
llMise Speaker Gus Mutscher says businessmen 

diDvemment "want to keep man like Gus and Ben 
f  r.rt) to office.”

'..i by feedmg them stock tips to supplement their 
■; ulcomes, the aide said.
I  lading businessman, Neil Goldencalf, about this.

•!, said Gtldencalf, who prefers his nickname,
' used good men like Gus and Ben, and It's rldlcu- 

them to live on their $4,800 a year salary.” 
hi It be better to raise their salaries than to make 
mt on stock Ups from man Interested In special 

pslatioo?" I asked.
Kf a public servant enough to live on ," Smiley r«- 
icinyou be sure he Isn't In politics for the money?"
 ̂food point,”

' runs for high office should be rich so we'll know 
l^ts to serve the people. K he Isn't rich then It's up 

In good government to help him earn a living,”

•>« take advantage of stock tips if he is poor?" I

W for a loan, silly. He buys the stock, holds it 
high as It's  going, then he sells, pays off 

, profit,”  Smiley explained, 
ity Is beautlfuL Is there any risk ?"

,,,. greedy and holds the stock too long."
* '  be feel beholden to you?”
I j** bo* to take advantage of this, unless we 
"Smn ^ ĥe right kind of people have good stock 
rivJi . **Piained, "so  when we want a certain bill 
^ ^ I t l s  always for the besL " 
wyooe (jiarrel with that?”
ind*f* think there Is potential danger In

. suppose there is, but we keep close check on 
tlbard them against bad Influences." 

iir ethics that would make legislators
"Stock holdings?”  I asked.

already know what stocks
the Ups."

^ l l c  know."
‘tockŝ th” i** public any good. By the time they 

l*bai ***tsiators bought, the price would be up.”  
public would be able to de- 

« J *  tofluenclng the lawmaker," 
h ttats*  ** influencing the lawmaker. His wife 
U. r i ’**’ *“ ^*'®'noming. His barber does IL Letter 
toost ? “•’•'spapers do It. Television does IL " 

|bWth«r a^***"®®* expect something In return?" 
Hrmina* “**i®®* if i*  for the b e s t "

So  i« for the best?"
•I re smart enough to have stock Ups to give,

I* to riciTfc*..***® legislator capitalizes on all those 
r *  rich h*^ ****'* anymore?"
I him*’* **  ”***®** ^  protect as we do, and we

p  Man KINS
FOR

J tion

Of Mr. 
am ’“ ofFloy-

piv, **■' s‘wi-
P  Slat, f,*** *̂‘Om
■ University

P
r, AprU 28, 1971Dear Sir:
pa!**“ »* <loaens of newspaper stories and "letters to the 
^ t o r  and not one have 1 seen which discussed Amendment 
One fairly or even obJecUvely.

Amendment Oo» was prepared by a group of citizens throughout 
we state oven before our present legislature was elected. The 
Ethics Gommission which would be so created would be ap
pointed by the Judiciary over which legislators have absolutely 
no control.

The big lie which has been carried by all state papers In 
Its "letters to the Editor”  reflect this is a subterfuge for leg
islators to get a pay raise. The facts are salaries will be left 
as they are or adjusted only by the Ethics Gommlsslon. The 
legislature has only the power to accept or reject any change.

The truth of the matter is this plan has worked well in many 
tuMt* *** **''*“*  ■ i>®i»nce of reprosantatlcm In the leglsla-

Flnally, who have Texans resisted all efforts to raise legU- 
lators' salaries? The answer is simple. Obviously any effort 
M the part of us, as legislators, to campaign for a raise would 
, • ^  • result those who fall for the communist line
^ t  all elected officials are bad,”  have their heyday.

/s/ "M ac”
R. B. McAllsUr 
District 76
Lubbock, Levelland and Brownfield

May 9. The annual spring con- 
vocatibn will be held at 4:30 
In the Amarillo Glvlc Genter.

Manklns, who with his wife, 
Lavanda and son, Graig, reside 
in Amarillo, will receive his 
Masters of Business Adminis
tration degree.

CENTER NEWS by Mrs. J.E. Green
CENTER, May 3 -  Sunday 

was a real spring day, but we 
still would like a good rain. 
Soma gardens are already up 

I and "looking good."
Mrs. R. C. Ross and Mr,

: and Mrs, Homer Guffee visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 

’ Mrs. Joe Guffee near Plain- 
view.

Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Deni
son returned home early Sun
day after spending last week 
with their grandchildren in 

i Lubbock while the parents, the 
' Gilmer Denlsons, were m 
: Spam. Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer 

Denison report a very plea
sant trip. They reached home 

; Saturday, hi this Homebulld- 
I ers Organization 18 couples 
i went to Spam fiom Lubbock.

Mrs. O. C. Vinson went to 
Ralls Saturday where she vi- 

: sited with an old friend, Mrs.
I L. D. Whitehead.
I Mrs. Frank Dunn returned 
j home Wednesday from Lubbock 

where she had been vlslUng 
; some of her children. Olln 

Thornton of Tulla visited last 
Monday with Mr, and Mrs. 
Charley Spence. Visitors Sun
day were the Havens and the 

; Ramseys. Willie B. Eakm of 
Petersburg visited awhile with 
the Spences Tuesday and Sat
urday.

A. E. Frizzell and LeoFrlz- 
I zell attended funeral services 
I Tuesday for their sister, Mrs. 

R. D. Bryant, m the F irst 
Baptist Church, Olton.

The Frizzell wives were un
able to attend. Mrs. Leo F rlz- 

I zell and Mrs. Ava Jackson 
; were with Mrs. A. E. Frizzell I who had recently returned home 
I from Lockney HospltaL 
i Mr. and Mrs. Claude Car- 
I penter went to Plalnvlew Sun- I  day, picked up Mrs. Carpen

ter's  sister, Mrs. Grady Hall, 
then all went on to Tulla to 
spend the day with the women's 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Conway of 
Lubbock v i s i t e d  Friday and 
Saturday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Carpenter.

Joe and Claudlne had Just 
returned from a vacation trip 
to California to visit their dau- 
ghterand husband, Joedy and Ekl 
Llnsen. Then all four took a 
holiday to Hawaii which they 
enjoy^ very much.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  K. Holmes 
visited Mr, and Mrs. W, C. 
Plumlee Sunday afternoon. The 
Greens visited the Plumlees 
briefly on Friday morning.

Hal Thomas had an attack of 
flu last week. Sue and Milton 
Mensch of Lubbock spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas.

Mrs. Clarence Ashton and 
Mrs. Lillian Smith visited one 
evening last week with Mrs. 
Joe Dunn.

We are sorry to hear Mrs. 
Klncheloe is again IntheCros- 
byton Hospital. We trust that 
good neighbor will soon be able 
to come home.

Mrs. Green visited with Mrs. 
Joe  Evers one morning last 
week, and one afternoon with 
Mrs. C. P. Fulkerson and Mrs. 
Tom Jernigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Green visited 
Joe, Esther and Gladys Peck 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Light- 
foot and her mother, Mrs. Llnd- 
ley, also Mr. and Mrs. John 
Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Campbell were in Stam
ford last Tuesday attending last 
rites for W. H. Campbell, fa
ther of the Floydada brothers. 
Our sympathy Is with the loved 
ones.

Mrs. Ola Warren, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Battey visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Willis Sun
day.

Mrs. Fred Battey, Mrs. Tho
mas Warren, Mrs. Bob All- 
dredge and Mrs. Lorene New
berry were in Phillips Satur
day at the Julian Eldmondson 
home to attend the announce
ment tea honoring the Edmond
son son and his bride to be.

Mrs. Hollis Payne fell Sun
day afternoon and sustained a 
badly sprained ankle. We hope 
she will soon be able to walk.

First -Quarter 
Bond Sale

!

$28,763 In Floyd
United States Savings Bond 

sales for the first three months 
of 1971 in Floyd County totaled 
$28,763, Of this amount $13,- 
955 were purchased In March, 
according to a report released 
by Jake Webb, Chairman of the 
County Savings Bonds Commit
tee.

Sales In Texas for the first 
quarter amounted to $51,858,- 
807, which represents 29 per 
cent of the state's goal of 
$181.9 million. March sales 
were $17,170,080 compared to 
$14,317,669, d u r i n g  March 
1970 -  an increase of 19.9 per 
cen t

Nationally, sales for the 
month were $513 million -20 .3  
per cent above 1970 sales, and 
the highest for any month since 
January 1963. Sales for the 
first quarter were $1,374 mil
lion -  28.6 per cent of the 1971 
goal of $4.8 billion.

Issues lU-e vustiv more 
important than men, lint it 
requires men to make issues. 

* * * *
Kxpressinu faith in your 

own relikiiMi d've ” >t insult 
tlxisc whoHisiqjree with you. 

* » * •

Hard work may not kill 
anyone, but, oecasionally, 
it sure wears one down.

CONE NEWS
CONE -  Mr. and Mrs. D.A. 

Barnhart attended funeral ser
vices Monday afternoon at the 
Church of Christ in idalou for 
Mr. Tracy Roberts, a relative 
of Mr. Barnhart's kin.

Mmes. Carl Neal, Noel Dav
is, Marvin Schoepf, and Miss 
Ruth Bartley attended a Vaca
tion Bible School Clinic last 
week at Sllverton.

Mrs. Molly Isom and son 
Bernard, Lubbock, called on 
Mrs. Vada Wideman Sunday af- 
ternooa

Mr. L t n d l e y  and daughter 
Louise, Ralls, v i s i t e d  Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
David Blanton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Blanton visited Thursday even
ing in Hale Center with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Goodson.

Mrs. J .p ,  Goins and Mrs. 
W.L. Minton, daughter, of Lov- 
Ington, M.M., left by plane 
Sunday morning from Lubbock, 
enroute to Kansas City, Miss
ouri to be with a dau^ter and 
sister, Mrs. Harold Seele who 
is to undergo heart surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Davis, 
DeLoyce and Rod had Sunday 
lunch m RaUs with Mrs. Da
vises parents and brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. H.J. Cornelius and 
Gene.

Misses M a r d l t h  Wideman, 
Pe g g y  Littlefield and Diane 
Harris left F rlday morning In 
company with a group of the 
Ralls High Band for Canyon 
City, Colorado, where they are 
attendmg The Apple Blossom 
Band Festival. They are to re
turn today, Monday. Forty band 
are to participate in this event 
with an attendance of approxi
mately, four thousand.

Mrs. Paul Ely spent Thurs
day In C rosbyton as guest of her 
sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garnet Jones, Mr. Jones 
is recovering at home from a 
recent mjury. Mr. Ely and 
daughter, Mrs. R.L. Martin, 
J r . ,  spent the day fishing at 
White River Lake. Sunday af
ternoon visitors of the Elys 
were Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jon
es and Sherri, Crosbyton and 
Mrs. Opal Hefley, Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Spike Wideman, 
New Home, visited briefly 
Thursday afternoon with Mr. 
Wideman's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Haney Wideman.

An host of friends from Cone 
and Ralls attended open house 
Sunday afternoon honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. C.O. Gilbreath on 
their 50th Golden Wedding An
niversary. Sons and daughter 
hosting the event were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  Owen Gilbreath, Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. B ill N. 
Gilbreath, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Plerot, Ralls. Grand
children present and assisting 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Gilbreath, Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Bufkln, El Paso, 
c h i l d r e n  of the Owen Gil
breath's; Scott and Normals 
Gilbreath, children of the Bill 
Gilbreath’s; and Lori and Sha 
Plerot, daughters of the George 
Pierot's. Other relatives as
sisting with the hospitalities 
were: Mmes. Herschel and D- 
wight Roye; Mmes. Elvis Mar
tin, R.L. Martin, J r .  and Lar
ry Ashley; Mrs. Joe Jackson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lyn Jack- 
son, Miss Rachel Nance; Mmes. 
C l a r e n c e ,  Elvin, and Eddie 
Verrett, and Mrs. Gordy Brown 
and daughter Marsha, Wichita 
Falls. Out of town relatives 
and friends attending were: Mr. 
and Mrs. W.M. Leonard, Mr. 
Bill Leonard, Ben, Bake and 
Molly, Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  D. Leonard, Cleburne; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordy Brown 
and Marsha, Wichita Falls; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Young, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Young, Mrs. R. C. 
Young, Mrs. Molly Isom and 
son Bernard; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dlnty Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Noble, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Howard; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mitchell, Mrs. Fred Stivers, 
Miss Ann Hearne, Mrs. B. L. 
West, all of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Hickman Sr., Mrs. 
J .  T. Boydstun, Muleshoe; Mrs. 
Delphla and Ima Jean Wales, 
New Deal; Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Cave, idalou; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherrill Powell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay S. Hale J r . ,  Floydada; Mrs. 
Lois Polvadore, Lorenzo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Isom, Aiken; Mr. 
and Mrs. Truett Mayes and 
Burt Lynch, Crosbyeon. A hun
dred were registered.

Guests in the R. L. Martin
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FLOYD PHILOSOPHER

Comes Up With Odd Statistics

Editor's note: The Floyd Phllosopher'onhls 
Johnson grass farm wanders around through 
some statistics this weak.
Dear edltar:

R's not very important, but I was reading In 
a newspaper last night that tharearenow 255,- 
200,000 telephones In the world.

Furthermore, as you might guess, nearly 
haU of those, or 114,798,000,arelnthe United 
States, We've got one phone for every two peo
ple.

But what Interested me was a further break
down In the sUtlstlcs, reporting that people Ui 
the United States last year made 156,450,000,- 
000 phone calls. If you lost track of the zeroes, 
that's over 156 billion calls.

Moreover, that comes out to an average of 
745 telephone conversations for each man, wo
man and child, the report said.

Now considering the fact a lot of people don't 
talk on the phone at all, like infants, and a lot 
don't have access to phones for long hours at 
a time, like farmers and laborers and bus

drivers, etc., plus the fact alot of people don't 
even have phones, you can see that some seg
ments of the society are making a whole lot 
more than 745 phone calls a year. To get up 
to that 156 billion calls, somebody has to 
talk at least 10,000 times a year, or an 
average of about 30 times a day.

I can believe it. Tm not calling any names, 
but I can believe IL

Just to be doing, I figured up bow much the 
world Is paying for Its 255,200,000 telephones, 
more or less. Just say the average phone 
costs a flat $5 a month. That's $1,266,000,000 
a month, or $15,192,000,000 a year, not count
ing long distance calls. When you add long dis
tance charges, Pd say it's costing the world 
something around 30 billion dollars a year to 
Ulk.

I started to figure up bow much truth is 
transmitted in those 30 billion dollars worth 
of calls a year but I never was any go*^ 
at small fractions.

Yours faithfully,
J.A.

S C H O O L

COURTHOUSE NEWS fA F E T E R IA
M E N U

(Probate Docket)
Howard Orlln Cline, appli

cation to probata wilL
Amo B. Keim, application to 

probate will.
Henry B. Well, application to 

probate will.
C. T. Hammonds, application 

to probate will.
Marriage Licenses

Neal Patrick Schlrato and 
Shelia Jane Patterson, April

Freddie Cecil Jackson and 
Linda Fay Myrick, April 26.

Warranty Deeds
Edgar B. Howard J r . ,  etal 

to Troy W. Taylor etal, 320 
acres of land being the west 
one-half of survey 93, block 
GAM.

W.H. Simpson J r . ,  etux and 
' J .R . Turner etux, to Farmers 

State Bank of HarL 10 acres 
of land out of the northwest 
part of the south seven-eighths 
of the west one-half of survey 
62 In block 1.

W.M. Spears etux to B .J. 
Darden, lot 4 In block 62 In 
Floydada.

Willie May Floyd to Mary 
' Simmons, lots 8, 9, 10 and the 
' south 10 feet of lot 7 In block 

14, Guest and Ramsey Addl- 
; tion in Lockney.

Hollis Leon Harris to Or
ville Bllllngton, all of the nor- 

j thwest one-foarth of section 68 
' In block G.

Revls Neal Harris to Orville 
Bllllngton, all of the northwest 
one-fourth of section 68 in block 
C-9.

Ora Eugenia Addis to J.M. 
Willson J r . ,  lots 14, 15, 16, 
17, 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22 

’ in block 73 and lots 22, 23, 
24, 25, 26, 27, 28, and 29 
in block 82 of Floydada.

Belvle Brown etal to Lon 
; M. Davis J r . ,  etux, 250 acres 
i of land out of the south and 
j west parts of survey 19 In block 

G.
' Louis M. Winn to American 
I SUte Bank of Lubbock, 53a2 
i ac res being all of the east one- 

half of the southwest one -  
fourth of survey 1, block H; 
44.9 acres being a part of 
survey 39 in block K, and 5.3 
acres out of survey 36 In block 
K.

Doug Galloway etux to R.H. 
Ashton, lot 6 In block K, An
drews AddiUon In Floydada.

Arthur P. Barker J r . ,  etux

home during the weekend were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess  Leonard, 
Cleburne; Bill Leonard, Ben, 
Bake and Molly, FL Worth, Sun
day afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordy Brown and Marsha, Wi
chita Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Leonard are spending the week 
end visiting among relatives, 
they, with Mrs. R. L. Martin, 
J r . ,  Mrs. Nora Martin and Mrs. 
Paul Ely will visit In Fritch, 
Tuesday with Mrs. R. L. Mar
tin's daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Sweeney.

Willson & Son lumber Co.
WE HAVE A F U L L  LINE O F..........

• AERMOTOR WINDMILLS AND REPAIRS
• STOCK TANKS AND OVERHEAD TANKS 
f  CEDAR a n d  s t e e l  FENCE POSTS
• F U L L  LINE OF LUMBER AND BUILDING 

SUPPLIES
• WALLPAPER AND LINOLEUM
• PLUMBING SUPPLIES
• CHECK US FOR FINANCING

S.W. ROSS MANAGER____________

and Barry Barker etux to Jam 
es A. Race etux, the south 80 
feet of lots 11, 12 and 13 m 
block 2, A.J. Byars Addition 
m Lockney.

Gilberto Blanco etux to Gor
don Hames Aylesworth etux, a 
tract of land 142' by 150' out 
of the N.B. Davis Survey.

Martha J .  Day etvlr to T.O. 
Watkins etux, lot 4 in block 
116.

Floydada Scouts 
Attend Camporee

Three Floydada Scout troops 
participated in the spring Cam
poree last weekend ontheBrid- 
well Ranch in White River Can
yon.

Each troop earned the Merit 
Camping Award and every boy- 
received a Camporee badge.

Attending from Troop 355 
In Floydada were Johnny Soliz, 
Robert Soliz, Carman Soliz, 
Aimardo Enriquez, Cicero De
Leon, Alonzo Gonzalez, Edward 
Vergera, Richard Vergera, Al
bert Trevino, Juan Martinez 
and Pete Castillo.

From Floydada Troop 356; 
Lawrence Wlndom, Clyde Har
ris, Randy Cavls and Ronnie 
Wall.

From Troop 357: Dale Kin- 
cer, Layne Kirk, Steve Lackey, 
Dorman McCormick, Dan Seay, 
Larry Stovall, GregGoen, Mon
te Covington, Rick Holmes, Bri
an Vickers, Danny Daniel and 
Drew Shurbet.

Don Da.iiel, Wi lsonBond, !  
Solomon Hamilton and Jim W'ordl 
accompanied the Scouts to the 
Camporee.

: Menus for week of May 10,1971 
. MONDAY: Barbecued Weiners 

Pinto Beans 
buttered Broccoli 
Hot Cornbread A Butter 
Pear Half 4 Cookie 

I 1/2 Pint Milk

'TUESDAY: Salisbury Steak A 
Gravey

j Fluffly Potatoes
Organe Jello with Carrots 

'' A Pineapple
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Chocolate Cake 
1/2 Pint Milk

[WEDNESDAY: Fish Portions 
j With Tartar Sauce 
I Potato Salad 

Green Beans 
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Purple Plums A Cookie 
1/2 Pint MiU 

THURSDAY: Roast Beef A 
' Gravy-

Sweet Potatoes 
I F resh Green Salad With 

French Dressmg 
Hut Rolls A Butter I Ice Cream Cup 
1/ 2 Pint Milk

F R I D A Y :  Ham SaUd Sand
wiches

I Tomato Slices A Lettuce 
F rench F rles 

I Peach Cobbler 
I 1 2 Pint Milk

TO  RECEIVE DEGREE
Rex Lawson, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Gene Lawson, and a 1967 
Floydada graduate, will receive 
his Bachelor of Business Ad
ministration d e g r e e  with a 
major In finance from West 
Texas State University May 9.

Graduation ceremonies will 
be held in the Amarillo Civic 
Center.

Miss Debbie Lawson, a 1970 
Floydada graduate, and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Law- 
son became a member of Del
ta Zeta Sorority at WTSU Sun
day.

YOUR A S S U R A N C I IS

Protect Your Auto

Our auto insurance 
gives you more pro
tection at a reason
able cost. Plus, you 
can get many e4lra 
features not available 
in many policies.

Call or visit us today

BAKER
Insurance Agency 
127 W. California 

Ph. 983-3270

Big heads I Stiff stalks I . . .  It can 
lift your sorghum yields this year.
C-48a takes full-advantage of its 
medium-maturity. Even resists head 
smut. We have it.

CARMACK FEED & SEED
Floydada
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Give that graduate
TYPEW W IE# ^^^

o
UNOfPWOOO

ROYAL 440 x i ■. ti

SMITH-CORONA

E L E C T R A  120

r o

n t t W * . 9 5
VJVtVvl

95 RO'
c»-®n

SMITH-CORONA

C L A S S IC  10

cN
,-tR'^

FREE , 9 5

GIFT

WRAPPING

nN\t R
v3RR

With
Case

caR^

95 \3R

GIVE THAT GRADUATE A 
SUBSCRIPTION TO THE HESPERIAN

00

WE H A V E  G I F T  
C E R T I F I C A T E S

9 MONTHS

HESPERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY
NORTH OF THE SQUARE

tT "
/  \

;f
I m.-< 1^  *

ffCEI

PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE ELEVATOR BANQUET ENTERTaJ  
(left to right) Larry Guffee, Danny Wheeler, Mark Whittle,^ 
Battey. Around 325 attended the annual stockholder’s meeting  ̂
Elementary Cafetorium Friday night.

" I  REM EM BER...I REMEMBER'

VAe kJoif. ^ke U /U t d  iu \

” I

F rank Cullinsoo, wboin Iquo- 
ted racMitly, was a man wiUi 
an unusual mind for racaU. Not 
only (or the avant itsaU but as 
waU Uta participants and wbo 
did what to whom. One of the 
real old-Umers said to me once 
that Frank Colllnsoo remem* 
berad which way the wind was 
blowing.

Mr. Colllnson's glvan name 
was Walter Jam es he related 
once. For some raason ha chan* 
ged It to F rank. There was no 
taint In the change. He Just did 
it. Bom In England ha came to 
Texas In 1872 and landed on 
the "m ost desolate coast lever 
saw.*' Right away he want to 
work (or the Noonan Ranch 
near Castrovllle. Hemadahlm* 
self over into a thorough-going 
southwastarnar. fei the interim 
between 1872 and the time ha 
saw the meteor In 1880 he cov* 
erad a great deal of ground. 
He had made himself over com* 
pletely.

Bom in Yorkshire, England, 
in 1855 he came to Texas In 
1872, married a Colorado girl 
in 1887, wrote his first yam 
about Texas* romanUc years tn 
1934, which was nine years be
fore his death In 1943.

Mr. Collinson had a family of 
sevaral chlldran, at least two 
of whom short years ago were 
still residents of the panhandle.

ti his prime he was pictured 
as weighing mure than 200 
pounds, was more than six feet 
tall, and at least a part of the 
time wore a handlebar mus
tache. He died In Clarendon and 
Is burled there, as is his wife.

1 think I have told that (never 
met the man, to my regret.

Gut Lively Reception
The things I nearly knew, 

but not Quite, about the people 
who live In these little yams, 
are as interesting, or even 
mure so, you might say, than 
the (actuMs. Like about Judge 
Stalbird’a lively reception when 
he came to Texas on his very 
first day here.

The judge left his home in 
New York State the day he was 
21. His preacher father dread
ed (or him to come to this ter
rible country, 1 am told, but 
the young man was adamant. 
He had no more than alighted 
than there was a street kill
ing right before hts eyes. Whe
ther the town was Fort Worth 
or Jefferson or Marshall, or 
neither, 1 am not sure.

And how he came to settle 
in Erath County. Alsu I do not 
know (or how long he attend
ed Add Ran College.

Judge Stalbird was the first 
Judge of Briscoe County, which 
was organised In 1892. Title 
to the section of land on which

SUvertoo is IucimJ 
name as late u !U 

H i s  last -if .,’..!, 
utes of tke" e -. 
Court of BrucaiM 
made ui 18M.

Judge Stalhuii 
ther-ln-lae, LL, 
Into the ftii-r, 
Lockney la Ike . 
in a partncnlNf: 
Ayres 4 Co. TM: 
Important pan 
life of Lockat; tea 
thereafter.

ONE CAR MW

Mrs. Neil (C:̂  
ley of Cedar Hill i 
ed early this vMta 
odist Hospital a V 
ter sustaialac as 
a ration and brusel 
vehicle overtund] 
night on a rural r 
miles east of 
29-year-old wvaiâ  
from the vehicle > 
der It.

She was brouplij 
General Huspitil, 9 
(erred to Luhtwctt̂  
tlons and furthir b

X '

\ X\ J

mitniminmiii;

GROW POWER
For THot Seven Inches e# TepteH Thot Feeds The Nerten!

N ITROM ITE . . .
Shamrock's tine brand of anhydrous ammonia . . . 
provides the full might of nitrogen to produce bigger yields and 
greater profits all across the plains grain belt

See your NITRO M ITE dealer soon.

A Proeuct el Oismend them reck Oil end O et Company 
D ItTn iB U TC D  ev TAVLOR-CVANe 
A euSeldlarr Diamond Shamrock Corporolion

CONE GIN
CONE, TEXAS

I h ■ h .»■ ■

ISPAi
I h e n

l.'itun

5. Rai

I the

I f .  £ai

Jack
|andj(

Lqei
I . tab
Ire.

1

?00
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aCEMENTS

Kasons Loag* 
.ir stated moet- 

_ it Tuo!.day fol- 
IsMond Saturday 

1 iDonth at 8:00, 
«c

. -f .̂ic L*!*!®* No, 
A.M. will ix̂ ld

meeting tho so- 
I y nigiit ct each | 

|50. «C|

IcOF LodgoNo.34 
Thursday night 

fct-ert Da via, NoWo 
lOooch, Sk j .

tfc

ii6 Will bo tneot- 
H  and third Tuos- 

!>-. All members 
to be present.

tfc

ISPACE
IRENT

IFTH-ANKS

,;Jl each of you - 
j to me while 1 | 
ut tor surgery \ 

I return home. Ev- ' 
1 < •', the cards, i 
were, and other ; 
are deeply ap-

I
Ralph Lemons | 

5-6c

thank each of 
vf; act of klnd- 

[ (lowers, beautl- 
1 telephone calls 

f  I'uverslty Hos- 
We are also 

•e who brought 
who helped 

Each thought- 
'■'liy appreciat-

Jack Johnson,
I and Jobe

5-6p

ot H. 0. Cline 
our sincere 

- of you, (or all 
«̂!=rs, food, pmy- 

r.orlals during the 
We are deep-

IU- 0. Cline 
I Mrs. Glen White 

|e Mrs. Bob Cline 
5-6p

|INET 

BY SHOP

lee in gun 
} ,  Tables a
IRE. MILL

iC A T ES 
h  Wall

R E A L  E S T A T E

FOR SALE -  4 room house and 
bath. Storm cellar. 983-237A 

tfc

ATTRACTIVE 2 or 3 bedroom 
modem home, two baths, in 
downt own Floydsda, gas 
beating and air conditioning, 
across from Pioneer Natural 
Gas. Modem office with 5 
rooms and two baths plus one 
room efficiency apartment 
with bath in rear. Call Tom 
L. Snead collect, Morton, 
Texas, 206-5454. 

__________________________ tfc

FOR SALE -  Four room house, 
com er of 10th and Price 
Streets. See Jimmy Willson 
at Builders Mart. Wi l l  fi
nance for right party.

tfc

R E N T A L S

FOR KENT — Two bedroom un
furnished house. Hale A Hale 
kis. and Heal Estate, 983- 
3261. tfc

WE HAVE a modern downtown 
building for rent, or storage 
space. Phone 983-3737. 

__________________________ t̂tp
FOK RENT -  Plenty of inside 

safe storage space. Phone 
983-3737. tfp

MODERN downtown building for 
rent. $75 month. Phone 983- 
3737. tfp

YES, we rent adding machines 
and typewriters by the month. 
Hesperian O f f i c e  Supply, 
Phone 983-3737.

tfp
FOR SALE — Three bedroom 

bouse, peneled kitchen, util
ity area, carpeted, central 
heating and air condlttonlng. 
WUson G. Bond, 983-2151 or 
983-3573.

tfc

FOR SALE — Nice two bedroom 
houae for retired couple. H. 
G. Barber, 983-3500.

tfc

FOR SALE -  3 bedroom house, ; 
central heating, lots of stor- I 
age. Wilson G. Bond, 983- 
2151, or 983-3573.

tfc !

FOR SALE -  Nice 4 bedroom 
brick home. Phone983-2549., 

tfc

FOR SALE -  Reel nice two 
bedroom bouse with attached 
garage. P l e n t y  of closet 
space, wall to wall carpet, 
plumbed for washer and dry
er, fenced in back yard. See 
this bouse before you buy. 
738 W. Grover. Hale and 
Hale kls., 983-3261 or 983- 
3457.

tfc

STORAGE SPACE for rent 
by the day, month, year. 
Phone 983-3737. tfp

TRACTORS 
h r  R IN T  hr L iA S I  

Cali 963 2634

Case Power 
& Equipment

Ftoydada, Texan

FOR SALE
2 bedroom house. 
Low down payment. 
Close to scnools.

HALb & HALE 
106 S. Main 
983-3261

Arthur B. Duncan 
Abstract Company

MAUD E. HOLLUMS 
Owner and Manager 

ABSTRACTS -  TTTLE 
INSURANCE

Agents for Stewart Title 
Guaranty Company, mem
ber .Texas Title Associa
tion and American Title 
Association.

TELEPHONE 983-3167

Office on South East Cor
ner public square. Comer 
California and Wall, Floy- 
dada, Texas.

“ The Oldest Abstract Plant 
In Floyd County'*

FOR SALE — 1/2 section 1 mile 
from city limit -  good al
lotments, good water, would 
divide into quarter section. 
Low down payment, 6% in
terest. Howard R. Gregory, 
983-2915.. tfp

MR. FARMER- Come to Blan
co Offset In Floydada and 
buy 23“  X 35“  aluminum 
sheets to cover your truck 
beds and granary floors so 
the grain won't leak out. lOf 
a sheet. Phone 983-3737.

• Sturdy
• Dependable 
 ̂ Attractive

Wide Miection (or every 
prescribed need.

• Forearm end underarm 
crutches

• Adjustable telescopic canes
• Four legged canes
• Seat canes

NOW!
3M

[HERMOFAX 
PAPER

Bishop-Ramsey
Pharmacy

208 West Houston 
983-3172 

Floydada

COW POKES By Ace Reid

II;

/ V
"Oh, gosh, no wonder it's been a hot summer, I 

fergot to take off my winter underwearl"

A U T O ,  F I R E  & F A R M  I N S U R A N C E  
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Agency
J im  Wor d -----  P h o n e  9 8 3 - 2 3 6 0

MR. FARMER, spring plowing 
Is next and our portable disc 
rolling equipment is avail
able to work In your Held 
or our shop on the Matador 
Highway. Call or come to 
Russell's Shop A Equipment. 
983-3148. tfc

FOR SALE -  Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. 
Missouri St.

tfc

TAKE OVKR PAYMENTS on 
1968 Singer sewing macbme 
In walnut console. Will zig- 
zag, blmd hem, (ancy pat
terns, etc. Assume 3 pay
ments at $7.96. Write Cre
dit Manager, 1114 19th SL, 
Lubbock, Texas,

tfc
GEARHEAD r e p a ir  -  Pickup 

and delivery. Da r d e n  Ma
chine and Welding Pti. 983- 
2566. tfc

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS- 
For Tractor and irrigation 
Supplies and Accessories.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Three 4“ Green 
pumps, electric motors, 190' 
settings; two 3“  submersible 
pumps; one kid pony. Phone 
652-3441,  Lockney, Wayne 
Bramlett.

tfc

FOR SALE -  '66 model Gleaner 
Baldwm combine, 20 ft. head
er; '62 Chevrolet truck with 
dump; '55 Chevy truck; IHC 
planter, fast hitch. Phone 
983-5051, Mrs. Neff.

tfc

THIS SPACE 
FC3R RENT

MR. FARMER -  Come to Blan
co Offset in Floydada and 
buy 23“  X 35“  alummum 
sheets to cover your truck 
beds and granary floors so 
the gram won't leak out. lOf 
a sheet. Phone 983-3737. 

___________________________ t ^
KING'S DIETETK C HO CO 

LATES. No sugar or salt. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

BEHOP-RAIMSEY
PHARMACY

WANTED: LVN. FuU or part 
time. Lockney Nu r s i n g  

I Home,. Call 652-2502 or 983- 
5198. ;fc

WANTED -  Carpet cleaning. 
Phone 652-2500, Lockney.

tfc

New Toro Mowers 
Sales and Service 
of Briggs Stratton 
and Lauson Enginee 
We Sharpen Reel 
type and Rotary 
Mowers. Tune any 
Brand Mower.

SPEARS AUTO
105 N. Main St. 
Floydada. Texas

8 1/2 X 14

$18.50
5oo SH E E T S WHITE

HESPERIAN 
ÎCE SUPPLY

**H0NE 983-3737

AMAZING ! AMAZING!

Electro Power

llO^olts (3000) watts from jrour alternator
to operate power tools; drills, saws. Impact 
wrenches, lites. coffee makers, etc. Also 16 
ft. cable that plugs into Electro Power for 
fast charge on batteries or lite welding. Ca
ble reU lls for $8. Electro Power $15 post 
paid and guaranteed 5 yrs.

e l e c t r o  p o w er  ^
■ BOX 31A DAWN. TEXAS 79025 ■

Phone 983-3982. Floydada

C U S T O M HORSESHOEING-  
Mike Smith, 983-2291.

tfc

WANT TO DO Yard Work and 
minor repair and painting. 
Charles Dean, 415 W. Virgin
ia.

tfp

B i", sturdy 
sorghum with 
high \iv\d 
potcmtial...

NK275
When all-round performance 
and high yields are more 
im|3ortant to you than fancy 
appearance, NK 275 is the 
grain sorghum to plant.
This widely adapted Northrup 
King variety can be counted 
on to come through with 
su(}erstar performance even 
under adverse growing con
ditions. NK 275 also tolerates 
maize dwarf mosaic and salt. 
Large heads are filled with 
red grain.

BARWISE 
ELEVATOR 

A FERTILIZER

Phona
983-2051

mmmom

H E S P E R I A N  

CLASSIHEDS SELL

CaU 983-3737
CLASSIFIED ADVERTEING 

RATE: 6 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION, 4 CENTS 
EACH SUBSEQUENT INSER
TION, MINIMUM CHARGE 75 
CENTS.

C L A S S I F I E D  DEPLAY 
RATE: 85 CENTS PER COL
UMN INCH.

CAKD6 OF THANKS, $1.
COPY DEADLINE 5 P.M. 

TUESDAYS.

MISCELLANEOUS

LEARN SPANEHI -  our new 
Spanish -  English, English -  
S p a n i s h  dlctlonarias are 
here. Hesperian Office Sup
ply.

tfp

CUSTOM FARMING-Leaveout 
and dryland acreages -  Can 
handle large tracts. Lockney 
652-2309.

5-13C

FOR SALE -  calculator s a l e -  
the big D-2401lvetU, regular 
$525, on sale for only $399. 
(Xivetti's D-14, regular $325 
for only $265. The new elec
tronic calculators, Busmcoo 
Regular $375 for only $299. 
Commodore electronic cal
culator with tape for only 
$495. Hesperian Office Sup
ply. Phone 983-3737.

tfp

FO R  S A L E

FOR SALE -  1964 Chrysler 
Newport, fully automatic, 
will taka best offer. Phone 
983-5129 • mornings, 8:30 
until 10; evenings, 5:30 until 
7. 5-6c

FOR SALE -  Refrigerated box 
cars. Excellent for lake ca
bins, storm shelters, and 
grain storage. Will deliver. 
355-4342, .‘tmarlUo. 

_______________ ___________ 5-13C

FOR SALE -  Female Doberman 
Pinscher, 9 months old; has 
had aU permanent shots. 983- 
2973.

5-6c

REMANUFACTURED Electro
lux Vacuum Cleaners, new 
guarantee. Original selliiw 

I price $169.50, cost now 
$29.50. Also repairs on all 
makes, one day service. 1114 

I loth Street, Lubbock, Texas.
I 747-6466.
'__________________________ as.

FOR SALE - One used uphol
stered secretarial chair. 
$10. Hesperian Office Sup
ply. Phone 983-3737.

tfp

S E R V I C E S

MATTRESSES -  New or reno
vated. For afipomtment call 
City Trim Shop. 983-2332.

tfc

COMPLETE Vacuum Sweeper 
Service mcluding hose in
stalled on all makes. Home 
Appliance Service. 116 W. 
Missouri Street, 983-2846.

tfc

ALL PARTS for some washers, 
some parts for all wash
ers. Complete Ime of belts 
for all washers and dryers. 
Home Appliance Service, 116 
W. Missouri SL, 983-28 46.

tfc

AUTHORIZED Kirby Sales 4 
Service -  220 West Virginia. 
Phone 983-5325.

tfc

FOR SaL e  -  We have a good 
old portable typewriter with 

j  case — $10.00. , .first come 
first served. Hesperian Of
fice Supply.

1 tfp

I SEVERAL GOOD USED Toro 
I and o t h e r  brand mowers, 
i Spears Auto, 105 N. Main, 

5-13C

NEED PARTY, with good credit 
m the Floydada area to as
sume payments on late model 
Singer Sewing Machine. Zig
zag equipped, blind hems, 
fancy patterns, etc. Four 
payments at $7.64 or will dis
count for cash. Write Cre
dit Department, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas.

tfc

PIANO BARGAIN -  Respon
sible family can arrange 
most attractive purchase of 
a fine Spinet Plano. Match
ing Bench. Excellent tone. 
Easy to play. Small pay
ments. Write at once —Mc
Farland Music Co., 1401 W. 
3rd, Elk City, Okla. 73644.

5-6p

SEMI DRIVERS NEEDED 
Experience helpful but not ne
cessary, for local and over the 
road hauling. You can earn 
$10,000 to $15,000 per year If 
you are willing to learn. For 
application, call 214-742-2924, 
or write Safety Dept., United 
Systems, tic ., 4747 Gretna, 
Dallas, Texas 75207.

5-5c

ive.t.p carpet cleaning prob
lems small -  use Blue Lus
tre wall to walL Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Perry's 
104 California SL, Floydada.

5-6c

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts of Title 
Title Insurance

Verna L. Stewarc 
Owner and Manager

217 W. Calif. 
983-3728

Flt^dada, Texas

GEARHEAD REPAIR -  Pickup 
and delivery. Darden Ma
chine and Welding. Ph. 983- 
2566. tf*=

YES -  WE REPAIR ADDING 
MACHI NES,  CALCULA
TORS, TYPEWRITERS. ALL 
WORK g u a r a n t e e d . HES
PERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY. 
983-3737. tfP

COMBINES
SALE, RENT, OR LEASE 

ALL LATE MODELS

CASE 660 w/14 ft. Header, 
cab, heater and s. spreader. . .

4200.00

CASE 660 W.14 ft. Header, 
Cab, beater and s. spreader. . .

4500.00

CASE 960 w/14 ft. Header, cab 
and s. spreader. . . .3750.00

CASE 1060 w. 18 ru Header, 
cab, L.P.G. and s. spreader. . .

4750.00

CASE 1060 w/14 ft. Header, 
Cab, alT cond., robot header 
control, pickup reel and s. 
spreader......................... 5800.00

CASE 1060 W/14 ft. Header, 
cab, air cond., robot header 
control, pickup reel and s. 
spreader.........................  5200.00

Case Power 
& Equipment

f l o y d a d a . TEXAS 
983-2836
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UNBEATABLE BONUS SPECIALS. UNBEATABLE S8H ORE! 
7 STAMPS, UNBEATABLE SHELF PRICES- at PIgglV Wioii

e x t r a  5  &  H

1 1 0 0  Green SW|:;Si..

o« 200 gJUoJ W -

300 Green

W *  Good, All FUvors Qordoni’»

eHHHEO B ft R B R
s T

DRINKS C H ttR i
Limit 8 Please

OR

a t h
nay 9 i

E x p ir« *V  ^

*****"*51<*C *̂*** ^

12-Ounce
Cens

3 2 -o u n c e

C»rt9«

Oottn

Tomato Catsup Libby, Fancy
14-Ounce

Bottle

Grapetruit Juice Carol Ann, Pink

46-Ounce
Can

Dill Pickles Rainbo. Whole or Kosher 22-Ounce
Bottle

Fanner Jones, CONY or U»OA CMOtCK

Hamburger Buns2 BONE STEAK
8-Count [  

PK k a fe s
USOA Chulc* Bm T, Velu-Trimaiii

Porterhouse Steak

Green Beans
fSDA Ctiolc* Bm T, W-AMte Frm

Eye Round RoasU,
Renown, Cut No. 903 

Cans

Kolex Napkins iw.i» > sw. 39c IK U S I

Sparebme, Frozen, Beef, 
Chicken or Turkey

2
Libby’s

BROCCOLI
SPEARS

29<

FRENCH

AjaxDelergenliocMiiw fiiMt bm 83c 
L lq u id (le a n e r» rJr" ‘ «,.B^79 c 
PearHalves wn». 3 't T  $1.00
Green Beans torn. 5 '^ $ 1 .0 0
Golden Com 5 “^ $ 1 .0 0
SweelPeas 6 $1.00

usoaibln  Iam, IMaa to Itowe FriUnm

Ground Chuck 8 9 c  Swiss Steak
bMllMt to durcMl, USOa Cfeak* Bm I FM OnO* QaalNi, h o m m k u i

Family Style Steak u. 58c Sliced Bacon

SIRLOIN STEAK

FRIES Tomaloes 4 $1.00 USDA Choice $|08
IO <

Vanilla Wafers w  ”’’̂ 3 9 c Ub.

Jello Pudding I X  14c

USDA Cholc* Bm (, BoimIws,

Top Round Steak
^  Cwallant for Fu b-J

, Cilolc* B««C. Bottom ft* li

Cubed Steak
Hormal's LttU* Slular;
Link Sausage

9 2 ^  RlncsN»a OjC Kolbase Sausogel
Farmw Joom, aU Matt inaaaa 69̂  Fronks BKeUentFoiP̂ y

r Cvt

CANNED HAI
Farmland

3 Lb.

Eflactiva Dates.....
----May 0, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12-

Marshmallows '‘^ i;35c
309 S. Wall 
Floydada, Texas

Cheese Pizza KnA Mb
15H-0«nce f f l .  

PKkan 5 9 C

Sausage Pizza Kofi MK i;k«,k. naw 75c Folger's InslanI co«e«, 
Blackburn Syrup M.,k n«« nntm. mm 45c Folger's Coffee

lOOMWl

All Grmdi

GREEN ONIONS
orFresh L^rge Bunches

RADISHES

Non-Food SpcdoU!
Your Choice, Reg. 81.65 Value
Head &  Shoulders, Family Size Lotion, Family ^  g f l  4 A

SHAMPOO Family Size Tube, I'..... ...

Sunklst, California

ORANGES

ttia Cleeaaaf. Maaafactorat'i Saatitod Prka $l.St

Phisohex Liquid 5-omK.iu, 97c
PIATmUM PLUS aiAOCS

Gillette Injector 9 7c
Maaeea, Rh -. Dry er Oly. Mff. Senaatod Price |1 J f

Protein2 1  Shompoo $1 . 1 9

Fresh Solid Heads

CABDAGE

m


